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SHE DIED FOB HER CHILD.THROW* OVT OF A SlNAQoQ

Nathaniel Friedman Indiscreetly Preached 

Christ Crucified.
, St." Paul, Minn./ Aug. 8.—During the 

progress of the servie* in the Jewish syna
gogue yesterday a stranger who the wor
shippers supposed to be a rabbi, arose and 
began to preach in the Hebrew tongue. He 
spoke well and the audience was much in
terested in him. y

Suddenly he began to preach Jr Christ 
crucified. A match dropped iuto a can of 
powder could not have created a greater 
commotion. Instantly the congregation 
was on its feet demanding that the man be 
put out of the house. The man continued 
to preach Christ as though talking 
to the most appreciative Christian 
audience, and a moment later
everybody made a rueh for him at once. 
He attempted to defend himself but was 
knocked down, and after his head was 
well thumped on the floor, he was 
dragged and thrown out of the synagog. 
Then the stranger took the hint and 
eluded that he was not wanted there.

It seems that the stranger was a 
verted Polish Hebrew named Nathaniel 
Friedman, who lives at No. 626 Lawson- 
street. He claims that he was invited 
there by a prominent member of the 
gregation, and told that he might preach a 
short sbrmon.

Friedman says he will bring suit against 
the congregaiion to recover damages for his 
injuries. He is not seriously hurt, but has 
some big bumps on his head.

POSTPONED TILL to-night.

FOREIGN NEWS OF A NIGHT.AN HONORED BITRIAL.bed gone without me I »et about to get 
another. But this was no easy matter. It 
ni Sunday night Half of the village had 
gone to bed to sleep off the excitement Mr. 
Blake’s visit had occasioned. The publicans 
could do nothing, likewise the Royal Irish 
Constabulary. From bouse to house I sped 
petitioning for a horse and trap. No such 
thing could be had till the morrow I was re- 
peatedly told. I did not cere, to tramp the six 
Irish miles in the dark, but It almost seemed 
Hobson’s choice. At last an old man 
smoking his pipe by the wayside told me 

Patriek Mulligan bad a borse out at 
grass and £ might try him. “He likes to 
earn a few shillings,” he naively added, 
whether Saturday or Sunday; so I got the 
said Patrick out of bed and coaxed him to go 
to the pasture and bring hi, horse. This was 
my forlorn hope but it succeeded, and two 
hoars later I was safely in my Longford 
quartern

mum,ES ABOUT LONGFORD.THE NO-COHFIDEIE IEOH. $900,000 NIKE IN Tim OBI A.

Plant of the National Tramway and Elec
tric Light Company Destroyed. 

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 8.—A supposed in
cendiary fire broke ont yesterday morning 
in the upper shops of the National Tram
way and Electric Light Company which 
quickly spread to the power house adjoin
ing, and m two hours the whole plant, 
valued at <200,600, was completely de
stroyed. The insurance does not exceed 
$50,000. -

The flying embers started another fire 
in the Icelandic settlement, and some pri
vate residences were destroyed. Loss 
<10,000.

«I Funeral of Sir Daniel Wilson—A Shook at 
Corn Fully Ripe—Many Tokens 

of Sincere Respect.

At 8 p.m. yesterday St. George-street was 
crowded with citizens who had come to pay 
their last respects to the honored President 
of Toronto University. The bouse was filled 
by the mourners, and one by one they filed 
In to view the remains. The coffin was à 
handsome black one, and the deceased presi
dent lay embedded in flowers. There were 
few cards accompanying the flowers. Tbe 
chief ones were à floral erown from Mrs. 
Hutton and a wreath from tbe associate 
examiners.

D1SIXE8SING DEATH AT CENTRE 
ISLAND YESTERDAY.

'TUB COBDBN CLUB ON LOBD SALIS
BURY’S HASTlSPEECH.TUB WOBLD’B COMMISSIONER BE- 

SUMES HIS STONY.
ITUB MOT LX-OR PBTKD WITH LOUD 

AND PROLONGED CHE BUNG. i •
A Mother Bashes to the Rescue of Her 

Child and is Drowned—She Had Her 
Six Little One# With Her-The Child 

Was Rescued, But The Mother Was 

Drowned.

The Hearing In the Case of Thomas

Criticism of Mr. Blake's Speech-The 
Land Question—Those Grasping Land- 

lords—Ireland’s Needs — He Forswi 
Canada—A Jolly Sunday Evening With 

the Priests—Parnellite Shindy.

The Bight Hon. George J. Goschen Hoped 

the House Would at Last Hear Some
th lag Definite About Home Rule — 

lAftad stone Could No^t«onger Shirk K«- 

His Home Buie Scheme.

Lon do*, Aug. 8.—The formal organiza
tion of the House of Commons was complet
ed last week, and this morning when the 
House met the members were summoned to 
the House of Lords where the Speech from 
the Ttfirone opening the session of the 25th 
Imperial Parliament of Queen Victoria was 
read. The speech informed Her Majesty’s 
Lords and gentlemen that by command of 
Her Majesty the present Parliament has 

tabled in obedience to the terms of 
Her Majesty’s proclamation of June 28, by 
which the late Parliament was dissolved.

Previous to that dissolution, the speech 
added, the business of the s 
pleted, therefore it is not necessary for 
Parliament to çontinue its session at 
usual period of the year for the transaction 
of financial or legislative business. Her 
Majesty expressed the hope that when 
Parliament meets again at the customary 
season it will direct attention to measures 
of social and domestic improvements, and 
that it will continue to advance in the path 
of useful and beneficial legislation, which 
has been judiciously followed at previous 
sessions.

Neill Resumed Yesterday—A Bishop 
» Train — AbandonedMurdered on 

Their Patiente—Forty-five Lives Lost— 
Chinese Troops Withdrawn. ,I that

■ One of the mosl distressing drowning acci
dents that has ever been chronicled in tbis 
city occurred yesterday at Island Park. Mrs. 
Moore, whose place of residence is 856 
Broadview-avenua. went over to Island Park 
to give her half-dozen children some ' fresh 
air. She selected a shady spot near the 
lagoon, and the children took off their shoes 
and «tickings and commenced paddling 
in tbe- water. One of them, a 
little boy aged fonr, went out too far and 
began to yell for his mother. The latter im
mediately rushed into the water in a frantic 
effort to reach the child; she stumbled, how
ever, and falling down in about six feet of 
water did not regain her footing and waa 
drowned. In tbe meantime the child and 
another,who had run into the water after ite 
mother, were rescued, and brought 
ashore by an onlooker, who did not 
leave his name. Fifteen minutes 
bad elapsed before Mrs. Moore waa 
taken from the water, and all efforts ts re
suscitate her were fruitlese

Deceased was tbe wife of William J. 
Moore, an optician employed at James Fos
ter’s. 18 King-street west. Bbe was 86 years 
old,"and the mother of six children, the 
youfigest being only six months old. This 
infant she had in her arms at tbe time of the 
accident, and laid It on the grass while she 
rushed to the rescue of her other child. 
Vf ben the husband was informed of the sad 
fatality be was overcome with grief. He 
immediately went to the Island and brought 
bis dead wife and motherless children home.

Coroner Aikins was notified, but consider
ed that an inquest was not at all necessary.

Fell from a Baft.
Lanark, Ont., Aug. 8.—This afternoon 

Johnnie Wilson, 9 years of age, son ol 
Thomas Wilson, jr., was drowned in the 
River Clyde here. In company with this 
sistpr Agues, Grace Wright and Willie 
Cooper, all about IQ years of age, he was 
playing on a small raft on the river when 
the raft capsized and Wilson 
The other children were rescued.

A London, Aug. 8.—Tbe annual report of 
the CobdenkClub, which was submitted at 
a meeting held on Saturday, was devoted 
principally to Lord Salisbury’s Hastings 
speech. It is impossible, the report said, 
not to lament the effect of Lord Salisbury’s 
languageon those central European countries 
having high protective tariffs, countries 
which were hanging out. signals of distre=s 
at the very moment Loro Salisbury hoisted 
the protection flag. But this is not all 
The speech will haee a baneful effect upon 
free trade in the United States. Referring 
to the proposals of the United Empire 
Trade League and the pro
posals of the Canadian Legisla
ture the report declared they were not 
worthy of this country. It considered the 
whole trade of Canada as a trifle compared 
with the trade of Great Britain and the 
United States, which would be endangered 
by the proposal of Sir Charles Tapper.

With regard to the tariff question 
in the United States the report observed 
that many competent critics doubted 
whether the compétition of theUnited States 
in the neutral markets of the world under a 
regime of free trade would not injure the 
manufactures of the United Kingdom more 
than free intercourse between the United 
States and Great Britain would benefit 
them.

STRYCHNIN B TU B CAUSE ON DEATH

In yesterday’s World 1 made some free 
criticisms of Mr. Blake’s speech to some 
thousands of his constituents at Kenagh.nesr 
Longford. To-day I continue the topic.

Speaking of land legislation Mr. Blake ad
mitted that the condition of farmer and 
laborer had been ameliorated, but not, be 
contended, nearly to the extent it should 
bave been. “The tenant who has made the 
land practically what it is should by fair, 

of that land.

I
At the Bouse of Mourning.

There was a very brief private service at 
tbe house, Rev. Canon Sweeny, assisted by 
Rev. John Pearson, officiating. Then the 
body was conveyed to the hearse, the pall
bearers being Dr. Hoskin Mr. Thomas Hod- 
gins, Q.C., Prof. Hutton, Prof. Ramsay 
Wright. Sir Oliver Mowat and Vice Chan
cellor Mulock.

There was no particular order observed in 
the procession, as the Senate did not attend 
as a body, though many of the members 
were present. The chief mourners were Mr. 
McKay of Campbellford and Mr. W. E. 
Pariane of Cornwall.

Two Boys Burned to Death.
8.—This morning 

ra. Young, wife of 
Robert Young, living on lot 35, concession 
6, Greenock, started a fire in the kitchen 
stove and tljen went ont to the barn. In 
some unaccountable manner the kitchen 
took fire, and the flames and smoke soon 
ascended by the staircase upstairs. The 
eldest boy, aged 21 years, escaped and Min 
to the barn for a ladder. On breaking the 
window ‘ and attempting 
toe smoke and flames drove him back, and 
two boys, Thomas, aged 16, and George, 
aged 12, were burned to death.

A *6000 Fire In Cardinal.
Cardinal, Ont., Aug. 8.—A fire, which 

originated in the «table of Henry Hunter, 
spread to the stables of W.’ M. Dillon and 
Cavanaugh Bros.’ store, completely destroy
ing them. Loss is about <5000, partially 
insured.

Kincardine, Aug. 
about 5 o’clock M t aA Parnellite shindy.

Driving through the main street of the 
town I noticed great excitement The militia 
picket was ont in strong force, so were tbe 
police; they were clearing the streets. On 
inquiry 1 learned that a body of FarnelUtes 
had come out to meet Mr. Blake on his return 
from Kenagh; that they had given him a 
warm reception by hooting and sundry im
precations: that this was followed up by 
stone-throwing and that at top speed Mr. 
Blake was driven to his hotel, a yelling 
crowd following. The driver gave back oath 
tor oath and had to run a farther gauntlet 
of alone-throwing ere be reached bis livery 
stable. Here his master, whose name is 
Victory, came to his assistance, and each 
armed with pitchforks drove the mob ont of 
the yard and the police did ditto in the 
streets.

ÎÉM !

con-
been asse’1 * means become tbe owner 

Therefore, compulsory sale must be resorted 
to and the credit of the state be pledged for 
tbe transaction." Of cours» ringing cheers 
greeted this intimation of remedial legisla
tion.

con- :

-
>ion was com te enter

■con-an un-
Hovels Not Fit for Pigs.

Then Mr. Blake dealt with what he termed 
“congested districts.” Families were “com
pelled to live in hovels where in Canada we 
would not keep our pigs. Nay, they ere not 
Jiving but starving. Such a sad condition of 
affairs shows gross neglect on the part of the 
governing c lessee”

Tbe phrase “governing classes” is good, 
but why did not Mr. Blake blame this, as 
well as A merican rancor against Canada, on 
the British Government^

Mr. Blake said nothing about one of the 
gravest evils in Ireland — absentee 
landlordism. He had a great deal 
to say about landlords as a 
class, but he did not discriminate between 
the unquestionably good and the undeniably 
bad. Quoth he, “ Landlords live in luxury 
on rents extorted from starving, unhappy 
beings.” Hence tbe necessity for larger plots 
for the tenants and a system of transfer of 
lands in the richer districts for those who 
were clustered on the barren hillsides. These 
provisions must be in tbe new Land Bill.

Mr. Bjake candidly admitted that, though 
legislation might do much it could not do 
everything. The principle of the Gospel of 
Christ must be brought into action.

Ireland Demands Labor.
This was the next division of Mr. Blake’s 

speech. His methods of supplying this demand 
were : (I) The construction of great arterial 
drainage works, (2) railway* to afford im
proved communication and to connect tbe 
best fishing places with the harbors, *(3) the 
revival of Irish industries. The latter, Mr.

Some of Those Fyesent.
Among those present were Hon. G. W. 

Ross, Deputy Minister of Education Miller, 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieut^Col. Grasett, A. F. 
Chamberlain, Vice-Chancellor Mulock, G, A. 
Needier, William Houston, Prof. Ramsay 
Wright, BheriflK Mowat, Dr. MeCallum, 
Principal Cavenl Prof. Baker, Prof. Gal
braith, A. M. Cosby, Dr. Andrew Smith, Dr. 
W. Harley Smith, Dr. De wart, Dr. Wright, 
Sir David Macpherson, Dr. Hoskin, Charles 
Moss. Q.C., Capt F. F. Manley, Rev. D. J. 
Macdonnell, Dr. D. A. O’Sullivan, T. D. 
Delamere, Dr. McFarlane, Prof. Clark, Dr. 
Adam Wright, George A. Cox, J. Gordon 
Brown, J. G. Robinson, Dr. Oldright, P. H. 
Drayton, B. E. Walker, Hamilton Mac- 
Carthy, Prof. Torrington, Dr. Reid, J. E. 
Bryant, Hartley Dewart, James Turnbull, 
Clinton; T. E. Martin, A. Stevenson, 
Dr. R. A. McArthur, J. H. McKen
zie, F. H. Sykes, B. Homer Dixon, 
B. Simpson, H. A. Aikens, Prof. Gregg, 
Gold win Smith; W. C. Ferguson, London; 
Dr. T. J. Birchard, Woodstock; R. A. Gray, 
London, and W. G. Morden, Napanee.

At the Church.

' ;t: I
The Reverie of the Shield.

This is a true story which has not hitherto 
been published, and I give it to show that 
there Is s reverse to every shield, not except
ing that of Hon Edward Blake.

In the sketch I shall give to-morrow I will 
deal further with the Parnellite minority in 
Longford city and narrate conversations I 
had with true-hearted Home Rulers who did 
not vote for Mr. Blake.

Meanwhile I am meditating on ttu 
of Otway:

r„-£ The Experimental Trip With the Electric 
Car Did Not Take Flaoe.RBSURKLCTION 1* A MORGUE.

A large crowd gathered last evening 
and awaited the first electric car in 
Church-street, btit it never came. It was 
generally understood1 throughout tbe city 
that the oar would make a trip up Cburch- 
street last night, but it will not make, its ap
pearance till to-night, because tbe tracks 
were not in a proper condition to carry the 
electricity. The car will probably be out to
night. There are about 20 cats similar to 
the one intended to bo run out. They are 18 
feet long inside and will seat 18 passengers 
on each side. The seats are nicely upholster
ed and the car will be lighted with five elec
tric lights. The gates on the platforms will 
prevent passengers from alighting on the 
opposite track,

About loo men are employed by the com
pany in manufacturing electric cars. Five 
cars have been made for Winnipeg and it is 
understood that all tbe cars for that city 
will be made here. One bas also been made 
as a model arid sent to the Crossen^Ca: build *

Moth Houses Took a Recess.
The commissioners bearing the Queen’s 

speech entered the House of Lords at 2 
o’clock and took their ; seats on the long 
bench in front of the throne. A few 
ladies occupied seats on the lower Opposi
tion benches. Only 40 members of the 
House of Lords were present. The usual 
notice to the House of Commons was given 
and soon the Speaker, attended by a hand
ful of the members of the lower House, 

1 was ushered into the chamber of the Peers 
to listen to the reading of the speech. 
After the speech was read both Houses tobk 

until 4o’clock.
A Petition Against Redmond.

Mr. Gladstone arrived in London this 
morning. His health haâ greatly improved. 
He held a brief conference with the Liberal 
leaders during the day.

A petition has been lodged against the 
return of William Redmond, Parnellite, 
who was elected by a majority of 446 votes 
in the East division of County Clare, de
feating Jf^R. Cox, anti-Parnellite, who had 
represented the division since 1885.

No-Confidenee Motion.
Before the opening of the debate on the 

address inr reply to the Speech from the 
Throne Mr. Gladstone entered the House 
and took the usual oath administered to 
members. He was the recipient of hearty 
sheers from his supporters.

Neither the speech of Mr. Barton, in 
moving the address, uor that $>f Mr. 
Cross, who seconded the address, attracted 
any attention. The House was listless 
until Mr. Herbert Henry Asquith, Glad- 

'stpnian member for the East Division of 
Fifes hire, rose to move the amendment, de
claring that the Honse had Ao confidence m 
the Government. He was greeted e with 
loud and prolonged cheering by the Lib
erals.

Mr. Asquith declared that Parliament 
had met for the obsequies of a dead majori
ty. The House ought not to dally over a 
practical question, but should as speedily as 
possible place in •power a government re- 

* presenting the decision of the country as 
expressed at the polls.

Mr. Thomas Burt, Gladstonian member 
for Morpeth, secretary of Northumberland 
Miners’Mutual Association, seconded the no- 
confidence amendment. He contended, that 

, «.the question oi Home Rule for Iieland 
“ must dominate all other questions to which 

the Liberal party was pledged.
The Right Hon. George J. .Goecben, 

Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, said he hoped 
the Hoase would at last hear something 
definite about Home Rule. Mr. Gladstone, 

,4; he declared, could no longer shirk explain
ing his Home Rule scheme, nor could Sir 
William Vernou Harcoprt evade unplea
sant questions by going out of the House 
instead of responding to them.

$
An Attendant Badly Seared by a Sup

posed Corpse.. J I■i) Cincinnati, Amg. 8.—About noon Mon
day a man waa carried into the Morgue, to 
all appearances dead, a victim of the heat. 
He was placed in a cooling box, washed and 
prepared for identification, covered with 
ice and a sheet spread over the rigid,faCe. 
Henry Brunetrop went about hia work ae 
usual, when, some time later, glancing 
through the half open door of the dead 
room, a sight met his gaze that almost froze 
the blood in his veins.

There, slowly rising, with the sheet still 
giug to him and the ice sliding off to 

the bottom of the box with metallic clicks, 
was the “corpse” so recently prepared- for 
•he grave. Recovering himself Brunstrop 
hastily called Superintendent Shaw, aid 
thev assisted the man, now clearly alive, to 
the adjoining room. A patrol wagon took 
the revived man to" the hospital ■ He was 
Henry Klass, who had been overcome by 
heat and pronounced dead by his fellow 

.laborers. Klass died at the hospital

- >"-v
.I IThe Hearing In the Case of Thomas Neill 

Resumed Yesterday..lines! H|y
London, Aug. 8.—The hearing in the 

case of Thomas Neill, who is under indict
ment for the wilful murder of Matilda 
Clover by administering strychnine, was 
resumed in the Bow-street Police Court to
day. Sir John Bridge, the presiding mag
istrate, decided to admit evidence regard
ing the deaths of the Marsh, Shrivel and 
Donworth girls, all three of whom 
killed in a manner similar to that by which 
<he Clover girl met her death. When 
this decision was announced the prosecution 
called to the stand Dr. Stevenson, Govern
ment analyst,who examined the stomachs of 
the Marsh, Shrivel and Clover girls. He 
testified be had found stychnine in the 
organa he had examined, and this poison 
was the undoubted cause of death.

Constance Longford, a friend of Ellen 
Donworth, testified she saw a man with » 
strange look in his eyes with Ellen Don- 
worth on the night of Oct. 7. She saw 
Neill at Bow-street, bat failed to identify 
him as this man. Neill removed his glasses 
and witness was asked if she now recog- 

positively that he
was not the man.

The court then adjourned until to
morrow.

Avoid the politic, the feotious fool 
The buoy, buzzing, talking—harden'd knave:
The quaint, smooth rogue that sins against bis 

reason,
Calls saucy loud sedition public zeal 
And mutiny the dictates of his spirit.

* t#

H. T. Howard.a recess
was drowned.clin The cortege proceeded to St, Philip’s 

Church, Spadina-a venue, where the Anglican 
service was conducted by Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, assisted by Rev. John Pearson of 
Holy Trinity Church, and Rev, I. 0. Miller 
of 8t. Catharines. Tbe choir

A CON DUO TON KILLED were #
In » Collision on the Quebec and Lsk. 

St. John Railway.
A Toronto Boy Drowned.

Pori Dalhousib, Ont., Ang. 
playing near lock 1, Old Canal, this after- 
noon Johnnie Long, the only son of Mrs. 
Long of Toronto, aged 8 years, accidentally 
fell into the canal and before help could 
reach him he was drowned.

A Three-Year-Old Drowned.
Mitchell, Ont., Aug. 8.—A 3-yepr-old 

child of Mr. R. T. Couch was drowned in 
the Thames River this evening about t 
o’clock.

1 I8.—While
Quebec, Aug. 8.—On Saturday night a 

fatal accident occurred on the Lake St. 
John Railway. The mixed train from 
Riviere la Pierre, on the Lake St. John 
Railway, became detached north of Que
bec, near Charlesbourg, when the engine 
and a number of freight cars proceeded 
down grade at a rapid speed. Two de
tached paeaenger care followed. On the 
latform of the front one stood Conductor 
amee Norton with his hands on the 

brake.
There was a terrific collision, so much so 

that all the passengers were knocked from 
their seat» Two of them, named Henry 
Smith, aged 21 years, native of Quebec, and 
private secretary to C. A. Scott, manager 
of Laurentian Railway, and Alfred Pru
neau, laborer, of Levis, had their heads 
knocked through the panel work and badly 
cut. The first car of the front train col
lided, was raised in the air, and landed on 
the platform, where Conductor Norton waa 
standing, knocking his body through the

Iled In Binging
“Blessed Are the Dead” and “Days and 
Moments.” After the service, which iqsted 
a short half hour, the funeral procession re
formed as the church bell began to toll, and 
proceeded to the cemetery.

Cobourg, which has the contract 
Ing tbe cars for Montreal’s electric railway. 
The trucks and motors of all these cars are 
made here.

The belt line ears after this will come 
down Sherboume-street along Queen eest to 
Yonge-street, down Tonga to Front, thence 
up York to King. The return will be along 
the same tracks. _

Tbe Lee-avenue cars will go down York to 
Front, thence up Yonge to Queen and so on 
eastward,returning by the same route.

The Winchester and Parliament cars will

■ : >
Blake contended, would come about when 
the tenants were the owners of the land» 
This would also enlarge tbe farmers’ heart# 
to do justice to the tenants they employ. 
Loud cheering greeted these sentiments.

The disastrous effect on this side of the 
Atlantic of the recent division in the Irish 
ranks was Mr. Blake’s next topic. He paid a 
generous tribute to tbe deceased leader, "the 
man who rendered such signal service to Ire- ' 
land and whose fall was so tragic.” Then 
Mr. Blake justified the course which the anti- 
Parnellites had taken, aud said some words 
in view of a healing of the breach.

A Personal Reference.
“In my own country,” continued Mr.Blske, 

“as leader of a party there I gave great lati
tude to tbe opinions of those who co-operated 
with me; but your circumstances have been 
exceptional and it has only been by building 
yourselves up as a stone waff that yon have 
doue what you have done.” This sentence 
waa not very clear to me, bnt it evoked great 
cheering. "Do not relax your discipline, 
nor, disband your forces. Stand hand to 
band, arm in arm, shoulder to shoulder, 
heart to heart till the battle, of Irish unity is 
finally won."

J
:

At the Grave.
When the procession arrived at St James’ 

Cemetery Rev. Dr. Sweeny’s carriage led 
the *ay to the grave. This large assemblage 
stood by with uncovered heads as the burial 
service was road, and a look of sorrow was 
seen on every face when the remains of Sir 
Daniel ware Iowei^d into the grave.

DEATH OF ANC HI TECT STORM.

HAS NOT YET BEEN WIT B DNA TEN.

That'e the Reaeon Official Information 
Hu Not Yet Been Received.

Washington, Ang. 8.—Official informa
tion of the action of the Canadian authori
ties in withdrawing the rebate from vessels 
arriving at Montreal from the lakee by way 
of St Lawrence River has not yet been .re
ceived at the State Department, consequent
ly no official expression of opinion as to the 
subject can be had, although it is quietly 
intimated that the Qanpdian action if such 
as reported will doubtless be accepted by 
the President as throwing all source of 
complaint on the score of discrimination, 
and absolving him from the necessity of 
issuing a retaliatory proclamation.

il s—

Fierce Sandstorm In Arizona.
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 9. — A terrifia 

storm of sand raged here for a half hour. . 
Awnings, signs, sheds, stables and a few 
houses were blown down. The chimney at 
the asylnrn blew down, breaking through 
two floors. The walls of the building were 
badly cracked. In Tempo everything loose 
was overturned. Two Indiana, squaw and 
buck were killed by lightning, and another 
squaw was badly turned. No other livea 
were lost, as far a* known. Many tree* 
were blown down.

proceed along Queen eut to^Church^theqc? 

street west
! ntzed him. She stated :

II «

MANITOBA CBOFS.
Suddenly Called Away Yesterday Morning 

—A Busy Career Out Short. 

Singularly coincident with the death of 
Sir Daniel Wilson and of Mr. McKim comes 
the sadden decease of Mr. W. G. Storm, the 
well-known architect Sir Daniel wae the 
famous and honored President of the Uni
versity; Mr. McKIm, tbe beadle, whose 
connection with the University waa so long- 
continued, and Mr. Storm designed 
the noble pile to enter which Sir Daniel 
crossed the' Atlantic, and tbe destruction 
of which was so heavy a blow in tbe de
clining years of the aged sc 
cationist. -

Mr. Storm's death waa as sudden as that 
of Mr. McKim. Ho was taken ill at 5 o’clock 
in the morning, and was dead before the 
doctor could be summoned. The cause of 
death was apoplexy. He leaves a widow 
and several youug children.

Mr. Storm was born in Burton-on-Trent, 
England, in 1826, but came to Canada early 
in life. He was well known as one of Can
ada's best architecte. Toronto University, 
the Normal School, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Osgoode Hall, Victoria College (Queen's 
Park) and other well-known buildings are 
designed by him and are bis best monument. 

The fanerai will take place this afternoon.

The Yield Will be Lighter Bat Quality 
Better Than Lut Year.

A letter was read dn 'Change yesterday 
from Mr. Joseph Harris of Wirinlpeg,tormerly 
grain inspector here. Referring to the" grain 
outlook iteald: “We are having splendid 
weather for the metering of our crop. We 
hear of barley now being cut in Southern 
Manitoba, and they expect wheat to be ready 
next week. Two more such weeks will set- 
us in the midst of the harvéat. 1 don’t 
look for the heavy yield of last season, bnt 
quality will compensate for the lighter yield 
per acre.”'

“ Tell Joe to hold up tbe quilt and keep 
out the frost,” remarked Mr. J. L Spink, a» 
Mr. Chapman, the receiver of the letter, 
quietly folded it and replaced It In the enve-

TFlthdrew On the First Summons.
St. Petersburg, Ang. 8.—Advices re

ceived here to-day from Taehkend, a town 
of Asiatic Russia in Syra-Dirya, are to the 
effect that tbe Chinese troops, who recently 
occupied various poets in the Pamirs, with
drew on the first summons from the Russian 
expedition commanded by Col. Yanoff, con
sisting of a force of 500 men armed with 
mountain guns.

Il

ig, knocking hie body through the 
a pinning hia legs. • It took half an 

hour to extricate him. When rescued both 
the unfortunate man’s legs were broken and 
be suffered internal injuries. He was 
brought to the city in the first-class car 
and taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
where he died at 2.30 o’clock Sunday 
morning. He had only been married four 
weeks.

1
ear, an

A Dynamite Cartridge In a Wheat Shenft 
8.—While CharlesConner’. Specialty Company.

J.'C. Conner’s show at the Island last 
night wae the best given this year. A large 
crowd witnessed it and everyone was more 
than satisfied. Clifford Calverley, a Toron
to bov, gave an exhibition on the high wire 
which shofced him to be a second Dixon. Tbe 
wire was stretched from the main tower of 
the hotel to a juck » erected on the Ferry 
Company’s buildings nearly 200 feet away. 
Tbe height from the ground was about 
feet. Young Calverley went through numer
ous antics on tbe wire without showing an y 
signs of nervousness. On Wednesday night 
he will walk tbe wire with another man on 
his back.

Ray Burton Is a first-class juggler. Un
like other jugglers, however, he does not 
stand on the ground while giving his per
formance, tut all tbe while is standing on 
one foot on a slack wire. The Braatz Bro
thers who were seen here this winter at the 
Toronto Opera House, give their unequalled 
specialty, which has placed them far ahead 
of all rivale in their line.

MOgden, Utah, Ang.
Hadlock waa threshing wheat near here 
yesterday a eheaf in which a dynamite cart
ridge bad been concealed wae fed into the 
separator. The result waa an explosion, 
which tore the machine to pieces and threw 
the threshers in all direct ion a It is

»
A Bishop Murdered on s Tram.

Rome, Aug. 8. —On the arrival of the 
train from Florence at Foligno to-day the 
Bishop of Foligno was found lying dead in 
one of tbe carriages, with several wounds 
on hie head. The police have arrested the 
suspectai murderer.

. • i

lentlst and edu-Bis Full aud Frank Pledge.
Then came a personal pleat “I ask you to 

support me and I will, if returned, devote 
my speech and time and everything I possess 
to Ireland’s cause.” Lend and long-con
tinued were the cheers which greeted this 
frank announcement. Sbiitalahs and hats 
were waved, and some of tbe men and not a 
few of the women danced with tbe excite
ment

Mr. Blake paused and watched the swaying 
of the enthusiastic crowd. Then he said, 
“I thank you. You have given to a 
etranger a welcome ae hearty R» 
generous. It could not have been greater if 
given to a son of the soil Again I thank 
you,” aud amidst tbe renewed cheer» Mr. 
Blake resumed his seat

Cheers were then called for Mr. Blake and 
the Grand Old Man. It was some time be
fore order was resumed and a chance was 
given to the local orators. They acquitted 
themselves well and had their reward.

fij
Riotous Negroes and Militiamen.

Springfield, III, Aug. 8.- This town is 
much excited over a riot which occurred 
between member» of the 4th Infantry, now 
in camp here, and a crowd of negroes. The 
militiamen say they have been greatly an
noyed by colored loafers, and yesterday 
they tossed one of them in a blanket. Last 
night a number of eoldiera were attacked at 
a merry-go-round and badly beaten. 
About midnight a crowd of 
soldiers forced the gnard line and came 
into the city determined to punish the 
negroes for tbe attack on their comrades. 
They were meeting with success in their 
undertaking, when the police took a hand 
in the matter, arrested four soldiers, who 
were fined to-day by a justice. The mili
tary authorities are holding their men 
within camp lines, and the police are 
watching the 
trouble.

thought that two of them, whose names 
have not been learned, are fatally injured.- 
There is no cine to the perpetrators of the 
deed.

Ï ■lope.
OVER TBE PRECIPICE.

Tlie Horses Ran Away and the Whole 
Family Were Killed.

Guthrie, Ont., Aug. 8.—A whole family 
consisting of a man and wife and four 
children names unknown were killed to
day. The family had been in this city 
buying provisions snd while returning to 
their claim their team ran away and went 
over the precipice.

Abandoned Their Patients.
Vienna, Aug. 8.—A despatch to The 

Neue Freie Presse from Lemberg says that 
along the railway between Kursk, Chark- 
off and Azoff a great number of physicians 
have abandoned their patients and fled on 
account of the prevalence of cholera.

A Hurdle Race To-day.
Saratoga, Aug. 8.—First race, 6X fur

longs—Great Guns 117, Derange 107, Kim
berly 107, Roonette 105, Balbriggan 105, Don
caster 100, Gladiator 100, Bellwood 97, Toano 
97, Versatile 97, Stonemason 97, Seven 90, 
Hellgate 90. ,

Second race, 6X furlongs—One 115, Emin 
Bey 110, Zornitza colt 110, Sismok 107, La- 
gloria filly 107, Courtship 102, Wheeler 100, 
Trump 100.

Third race, mile—Dalesman 114, Malacble 
114, Victorious 113. Tom Roger 112, Rota
tion 112, Ayrshire Lass 107, Anna 101, Best 
Brand 101, Tammany Hall 101, Prince of 
Darkness 101. Sleet 101, King Mac 101,.Mo- 
Mlchael 101, VttiseJa 90.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Logan 114, 
Arab 110. Duke John 110, jBu»teed 110, Balla
rat 109, Little Fred 109, Wreader 108, De
faulter ’107, Worth 107, Virginia II. 107, 
National 107, Helen Rose 107, Lemon Blos- 

102, Polydora 102.
Fifth race, \ mile, over 5 hurdles, selling 

—Hercules 109, Both well 104, Baseaulo 140, 
Kink 140, St John 140, Sherwood 140.

«ll-
Regarded in Berlin As Incredible.

London, Aug. 8.—The Berlin corres
pondent of The Standard declares that the 
renewed reports to the effect that Chan
cellor von Caprivi is to resign and that be, 
is to be succeeded by Count von Hatzfeldt 
are regarded in Berlin as absolutely in
credible.

’ j

A Well-Known Accountant Dead.
Mr. N. J. Phillips, accountant at Clarkson 

& Cross’, died at noon yesterday. The cause 
of death was inflammation of the bowels. 
Deceased had only been ill since Thursday. 
He was a native of New York State. De
ceased had been engaged with Mr. Clarkson 
for about six years and always fulfilled his 
duties with care and ability, 
years of age and leaves no family.

The Irish Party’s Wants.
Jnetin McCarthy said that the Irish party 

expected that coercion would cease when 
the Liberale came into power. If the Lib
eral Government’s Homo Rule Bill did not 
satisfy the people of Ireland there would be 
an end of it. He believed in the sincerity 
of tbe Liberal assurances that Home Rule 
Bill would be kept in the front of their 
legislation. The Irish party also wanted 
an early measure of relief for evicteil 'en- 
ants, and an inquiry into the cases of Irish 
prisoners wrongfully convicted of offences 
against tbe crown. They further desired 
that the term of imprisonment of other 
Irish prisoners be shortened.

DECLINSD 20 J8SVB WAUBANTS.

An Uneeccessfnl Attempt to Arrest the 
Members of the XIII Band.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—An unsuccessful at
tempt was made yesterday by the Chicago 
Musical Union to secure the arrest of the 
members of the famous 13th Battalion Band 
of Hamilton;-Ont., as i£ passed through 
tbis city en route to Denver, on allegation 
that it had come into this country in vio
lation of thrahen labor law. It was stated 
that it was under no contract to play for 
any commandery in this country, and was 
merely iu attendance on the Hamilton 
Commandery. United States Commis
sioner Hoyne declined to issue the war
rants on this ground, and for the further 
reason that musicians are “artists” and 
exempt from the operation of the law.

Mr. Cady’s Queer- Monument.

Central Village, Conn., Aug. 8.—-Gor
don Cady, the veteran dancing master and 
farmer, has erected a uniquely-inscribed 
monument on his lot in Evergreen Ceme
tery. On one side is carved a violin and 
bow, with the words “All ready, Mr. 
Dedv,” above and “At rest” below. On 
another side is the figure of a cow (Mr. 
Cady's favorite Jersey), with the inscrip
tion: “Rosa—Record, 2 lbs. 15 ozs. butter 
from 13 qts., 1 day’s milk.”

G. D. Dawson A Co., GiaaelU Sc Go., Harry 
B. Hodgius A Co. and William Mara sell 
“Npradel,” the King of Mineral Waters, 
from the celebrated springs at Mount 
Clemens. Price -SL75 per doc. quarts, 
bottles to be returned.

A Convict Cremate» Himself.
Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—Overwhelmed 

with the thought of the pheerleas future 
before him, James Rodan, a convict in tbe 
Eastern Penitentiary, known in prison as 
“A, 6074,” committed suicide yesterday 
afternoon in the most tragic manner. He 
set fire to his mattreps and bedding, and 
sitting down deliberately in the midst of 
the flames, drew a 'keen-edged knife 
across bis throat. The cries of the 
desperate man attracted tbe attention of 
hie keeper, but before the latter could 
reach him he Bid sustained such severl 
injuries that he died in the prison hospital 
a few hour» later. Rodan was a native qf 
Ireland, haring been born in Londonderry 
32 year» ago, and the greater part of hie 
life had been divided between following the 
sea and tramping thnctfgh the country. 
He wae arrested in Chester County for 
house-breaking, larceny and carrying con
cealed deadly weapons, and three true bills 
were found against him on Oct. 26, 1891. 
He arrived at the Eastern Penitentiary on 
Nov. 2, 1891, to serve hie sentence of two 
years and nine months, which would have 
expired on May 26, 1891.

Hon. Edward Blake.
Recently-made photographs in both cabi

net and large size to be bad at Hez bert E. 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street. 186

The Bijou Theatre Saved.
Baltimore, Aug. 8.—Fire broke out in 

Chaterton & Co.’s furniture factory, 13 
South Frederick-street, this morning. The 
flames secured a good start before the en
gines arrived and spread to Green Sc. Co.’s 
Hope braes works and Openheimer’s 
factory as well as to Fleishman’s building. 
The total loss is <200,000, including <20,- 
000 on furniture in the Chaterton building.

The old Bijou Theatre on the opposite 
side of the street caught fire from the in
tense heat. The hose was turned on it 
several times and it was saved.

Divorced at 83.
Detroit, Ang. 8.—Jacob Clans, ag 

was granted a divorce from his wife 
76. They were married 14 years ago, but 
the bride tired of the groom soon after the 
honeymoon. He was so feeble he had to be 
carried into the witness box and so deaf the 

^lawyers used ear trumpets. His wife 
laughed so heartily over the result of the 
trial that she fell from her crutches to the 
court room floor. She said their married 
life had been a complete fizzle.

i
■m.rn Don't Use Your Shlllalaha 

The Chairman in closing the meeting be
sought bis oarishioners not to use their 
shillalabs nor lay hands on the Tories or 
Parnellitea. There were some dissentients to 
this fatherly advice and more than a few 
shouted “To hell with them!”

Then came a great rush to the public 
houses and refreshment booths. Boon the 
various branches of the National League 
were on their way back to their native 
heaths or hillsides.

negroes to prevent further Forty-Five Lives Lost 
London, Aug. 8.—A dispatch from Hel

singfors, Finland, announces that a terrible 
marine disaster has occurred near there. A 
pleasure steamer was run down outside the 
harbor and forty-five lives were lost

A Prominent Protestant Dead. 

Brussels, Aug. 8. —Pastor Rochr-dieu of 
the Protestant Evangelical^ Church died 
yesterday. He was president of the Synod 
of united Protestant churches. %

He was ÔV

-7 1INote» From the Junction.
"The Town Counoil met last night and 

passed the estimates for the year beginning 
Sept. L Tbe rate for the year will be 13 
mills, a reduction of nearly 2 miffs. Council 
will again meet on Aug. 22.

In some of the evening papers the 
made by the Rev. Mr. Grant at the close of 
bis sermon are not quote! correctly. He 
said that seven years ago the church (Pres
byterian) was started with half a dozen 
members (not 450). That in all 450 memuers 
had been placed on the roll, but
that 200 of these have during these 
years left the town, more than half 
200 having*gone during the last 
was sorry not that the cbnrch 
built, but' that the opening of the 
new church had fallen in such
hard times.—The High School Board 
met yesterday afternoon to ratify the 
purchase of the Aikins .property in Keele- 
street, but this they failed to do, and now it 
iain order to go hunting school sites again.

solder
Hf TREATED I HEM TO DEATH.

Dr. Cole Gave HI» Friends Carbolic Acid 
Instead of Whisky.

Chicago, Ang. 8.—In the belief that they 
were drinking whisky C. S. Ingram, Louis 
Brunig and Dr. Vincent Cole swallowed 
enough carbolic acid this morning to kill a 
dozen men. Ingram is dead, Dr. Cole is 
dying and Brunig is still in agony.

the three men are prominent residents of 
East Chicago. Dr. Cole invited them into 
his office to take s drink of good whisky. It 
was very dark in the room and the doctor 
poured ont three liberal drinks from a 
bottle which he took from his surgical 
The bottle contained carbolic acid.

bom

1remarks
The Brantford Race.

Brantford, Aug. 8.—Free for all:

Fldes........................................... 8 8 11
Bay Fly.... , .................................. 113 8
btantou Chief......... -.......................... 8 8 8' 8

Time—8.29)4, "2.30%, S.81, 2.32M, S.80M-

Running half mile heat—Colonist 1, Topij 
2t La tons 8. Best time .32)4. -

Garfield Park Result».
Chicago, Aug. &—First race, % mile-» 

Haydee 1, Equation 2, Bismarck 8) Tim*

Second race, % mile—Lizzie D. 1, High» 
wayman'2. Gun «tad 8. Time 1.16jf.

Third race, 1>4 miles—Mirabeau 1, Quota ’ 
tlon 2, Robin Hood 3. Time 1.66^4.

Fourth race. 11-10 mile»—Armiel 1,* Mary 
McGowan 2, Pagan 8. Time 1.48%.

Fifth race, % tn.le—Julius Bax 1, Red Root 
2, Freelight 3. Time 1.29J4.

Sixth race, % mile—Louise 1, Hart Wallace 
2, Audrey. 3. Time L14$.

Results at Hawthorne Park.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—First race, X mil#— 

Geerelle 1, Trompeur 3, Beautiful Bell» 8. 
Time .58.

Second race, 1 1-16 mile»—Merry Sue 1, 
State of Texas 3, Experienced 8. Time 1.54)4.

Third race, % mile—Sunshine Whisky 1, 
Redina 2, Ethel 3. Time 1.18.

Fourth rase, % mile—Deception 1, Haw
thorne 2, Verdant 8. Time L05.

Fifth re ce, 1 mile—Fannie 8. L My Loot 
2, Henry Jenkins 3. Time 1.47)4.

Once Again.
Ws remind our renders that before re

plenishing their Office supplie» they should 
call on H. M. Blight, 61 Yonge-street.

Queen’» Royal Hotel, Xiagara-on-the- , 
Lake.

Tbe next hop will be held Ang. 6, 
Music by tbe band of tbe 21et Regiment ol 
U.8. Infantry. Civic Holiday hop Monday, 
Aug. 15. Tickets, good for steamboat faree 
and board at hotel from Saturdav until 
Monday, can be purchased at the Queen’s 
Hotel Toronto, for $5.50 and good till Tues
day for 88.

.1 tIt Was a Royal Feast 
But tbe day’» business so tar as Mr. Blake 

and myself were concerned was not nearly 
over. Tbe genial Father O’Flynn prewed ns 
to dine with him at the Priests’ House, a 
mile distant. He would take no refusal, and 
we had no choice but to comply. And a 
jolly party it was: half a dozen of the Catho
lic clergy and two dozen of the prominent 
local supporters of Mr. Blake. Now, I must 
not tell secrets; but bare as the walls were 
not so the tables. They almost groaned 
under the weight of the good things pro
vided-fish and flesh and fowl, aud there 
were choice contributions from the extensive 
garden of Father O’Flynn.

Mr. Blake and his son boldly declared 
themselves to be cold-water men. At this 
open confession I thought the father’s face 
fell somewhat However, it did not oppress 
him more than momentarily, for the bottles 
were opened and there was choice as varied 
as in a metropolitan club.

Reticent Mr. Blake/

The Father presided and made some 
of the cleverest after-dinner speeches 
I ever beard. Mr. Blake, however, was not 
to be drawn. He «aid he had spoken all he 
had to say in the open air, and except a few 
words of sin cere thanks he was as silent as » 
clam. Not so the others. Talk about the milk 
of human kindness, tbe feast of reason and 
the flow of sonll Here it was in super
abundance in the priest’s honse in the very 
heart of Gold Ireland. And outside we had 
a fife and drum band and natives of the 
spot dancing Irish jigs. Verily it seemed as 
though the day of ledemption had come, 
aud the time of serfdom and tutelage had 
gone forever. And best of all we had the 
blessing of Mother Church and her exem
plary dignitaries, 
wish than a safe return to Longford! But 
there’s many a slip between the enp and tbe 
Up alike in the Old W orld aud the New.

A True Hibernian Jehu.
Whilst the feast had been going on inside 

my driver felt tbe time long. He was a typi
cal young Irishman and fell to cogitating. 
This is what he told me next morning: “Sure 
an’, yer honor,! thought, I did, that you must 
have come out and walked by me whiles I 
was lighting my pipe. So says I to mysel’, 
says 1, I’ll drive on and overtake him. So I 
did, yer honor, and divil a bit did I see of ye 
all the wav to Longford. By the saints, 
when I found ye not at the hotel I could 
have kicked myself. I’m glad to see yer 
honor sate back.”

I Am Left In the Lnreh.
Aud how did I fare! the geetie reader en- 

quireth. Why, when I found my chariot

»■Ied 82, 
e, aged

11 Killed and 33 Injured.
Rome, Aug/ 8.—A mortar charged with 

dynamite was exploded on Sunday near St. 
Alfonso’s Church daring a religions leto.

killed ana
of the 

r. He 
been£ad 32 others IEleven persona were 

•ojured.:
Mcase.

75c For 50c.
There Is one chance in a lifetime; do not throw 

it away. Fifty dozen unlaundrled shirts which 
we will sell at 50c each. They are cheap at 75c and 
are sold in the drygoods stores at $1 each, 
them, buy them, and if you can buy the same 
quality at less than 75c we will refund the money. 
Remember our price is only 50c each. This is your 
last chance, only this week. Bonner’s, corner 
Yonge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 21 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street.

LOS.The Toronto Clob, Royal Conadinn Yacht 
Club, Albany Club, National Club always 
have “.SprudeV’ on Ice. William Mara, 

280 aud 282 Queen-street west.
Sue

Telephone 713.
Baieins Killed Her.

t, Coon., Aug. 8. —Frederick» 
German, aged’18, is dead from eating too 
many raisins. The girl suffered from peri
tonitis and an operation was performed, 
when it was found that a large quantity of 
raisin seeds had collected in her stomach. 
She had been in the habit of eating freely 
of raisin cake.

Sons of Ireland.
Ulster Lodge No. 1, Sons of Ireland, held a 

very successful meeting at Occident Hall last 
evening. The usual business of tbe evening 
was very pleasantly varied by the presenta
tion of a handsome clock and bronzes to tbe 
Past Grand President. Bro. John Bell. The 
presentation was made by Bro. McFaul on 
behalf of the Grand Lodge of the Sons of 
Ireland Protestant Association. A number 
of felicitous speeches were made compli
menting Bra Bell for the good work he nad 
done in furthering the aims of this national 
society, which has reached such eminence.

Bridgepor
i ■A Shrewd Bnelneee Man.

A really shrewd business man is quick to 
perceive and adopt genuine economies in his 
business, knows that every dollar saved is a 
dollar gained. This is why he grows rich, 
while the slow-coach who never thinks aud 
never learns drnbs along in the old way aud 
then wonders why he is left behind. The 
Phonograph, as a mechanical stenographer, 
is the greatest economiser ot this age to 
business men having large correspondence. 
A shrewd man will at least enquire into its 
merits. Agency, Room 91, Canada Lite 
Building._________________________ 346

For that languid feeling after eating 
Adams’ Tutti FruttL It le an ah*o- 

>r indigestion or dyspepsia, 
druggists and confectioners,

■Nature’s Surpassing Power»
. The tired limb, sleepless eyes, aches, peins 
and weary feelings *11 indicate out ot repair. 
Of recuperative powers St Leon Water 
puzzles all Taken freely Immediately the 
dead waete matter, acids, etc., is swept 
from the blood. Then the weak parts are 
recreated. Subjects rise from woe to joy In
calculable. Happy they that use St Leon. 
Palace Hotel opens June 16th, M. A. 
Thomas, Manager. St Leon M. W. Co., 
1011-2 King west

240/ ■
Don’t forget the Canadian Foresters’ 

excursion to Peterboro Civic Holiday via 
G.T.R.

!v Ij *Ladies of Toronto.
The McDowell Co., New York, have established s 

permanent cutting school In this city at 286 Slmcoe- 
street, where their wonderful garment drafting 
machine can be seen, the success of wolch has never 
been equalled. Over KO,W0 are now In use In the 
United States and Canada. Any ledy can now learn 
to cut pcrfect-flttlng garments from measure. It 
follows every fashion. Rapid to use. Easy to learn.

s every form. An experienced teacher from New 
York In charge. Dressmakers and all desirous Of 
learning are Invited to call and see machine. Paper 
patterns cut to measure. Evening classes. 246

Adams1 Tottl Fruttl Gam appeals to 
your common sen*# a» being tbe most 
natural and best mean» to promote 
thorough digestion. Sold by oil drug
gists and confectioner», 5 cent».

The Canadian Foresters’ excursion to 
Peterboro Civic Holiday will be the best 
trip on the holiday, and they are aiwo 
giving 8300 in prizes for the game».

r

86 ÏWhile real estate has been inactive, and in 
some parts of the dty showing a slight deprecia
tion in value, the popular Compound Investment 
Policy of tbe North American Life Assurance 
Company of this city has daily been gaining 
favor in the estimation of the insuring public.

d real estate may depreciate in 
nsurance policy in a well-man- 

tion like the North American cam 
iow par.

a preventive against diphtheria, 
smallpox, etc., every household should 
have a Kragrant Disinfector, Office, ICO 
Queen-street west.

For a pleasant trip Civic Hellday take 
ia the Caimdlsm Foresters’ excursion to 
Peterboro via Q.T.B._________________

The Major’s Company.
H Company 48th Highlanders held its first 

annual moonlight excursion last night. Al
though the affair had been postponed it was 
a big success. About 600 were on board tbe 
Garden City, and all thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves* There was a great variety of 
costume, as members of allgthe city corps at
tended ia uniform.

Kit

lute care fo 
Sold by allk

Stocka bond» am 
value, but a life i 
aged institut! 
never fall bel

Heantlfnl Results.
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo- 

graphy step into J. Fraser Bryce's Stodio, 
107 King-street west, and examine what is 
tbe result of long experience in the correct 

posing and every other deeirable re
in this magnificent art

A Tragedy In a Night Gown.
Guthrie, O. T., Ang. 8.—Kate Patter

son of Crescent City at midnight secured a 
double-barrelled shot gun, walked in her 
night clothes to her (over’s house, called 
him out and shot at him. Thinking she 
had killed him, she placed the muzzle of the 
gun in her mouth and with one of her bare 
feet pulled the trigger, her brains being 
blown out. Her lover was enharmed. 
Jealousy was the cause.

A Ü46

Chew Goody-Goody Chewing 
you will not feel thirsty. It mo 
mouth.

Gum and 
isteus the W. Mllllehamp, Son. St Co,

This firm stands in the front rank of man
tel dealers iu Toronto, as is clearly evidenced 
by the volume of high-class trade passing 
through their bands. Fresh arrival# almost 
daily of latest novelties in grates, open-fires 

i goods. Lowest prices and 
Telephone 856. Millichamp’i,

idea of 
quisite

IBusy With Furs.
While most people are perspiring with the 

effort to keep cool and comfortable these hot 
lays the fur tailoring d partaient of Messrs. 
W. Sc D. Dineen, corner King and Yonge- 
Itreets, ia kept busy with advanced orders 
lor ladies’ sealskin garments. The prices at 
which orders are made up now âre fully 25 
per cent, less than they will be in the fall 
when tbe rush begins. Visitore in the city 
will find the fur display at Dineens’ an in- , 
wresting attraction and well worth a care- ' 
ful inspection during their stay in Toronto.

Social hops every Saturday at Lome
Park.

346Pipe Hrookers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

tobaccos yon have been using for years. 
Grant it;, that you are satisfied. As there 
is always room for improvement, we ask 
you to try our Old Chum Plug, or Cut 
smoking Jobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied. In any case, a trial won't 
hurt you.

Jennings’ orchestra Hotel Louise, every 
Saturday.

What more could we
first and beet families eat atAll the 

ChivrelTe.
The Queen's, Rossln, Palmer, Arlington, 

Elliott, Kensington, Power always have 
Sprudel on lee. William Mara, Agent, 380 
and 88* Queen-street weet. Telephone 
718. __________________________

•births.
CBONYN—At 80 Avenae-rosd, on the 8tb last, 

the wife of B. B. Crenyn of a son.

and fine brass 
terms to suit 
284 Yonge-street 246

tyhat funny people eat t’htvrell'e.

Local Jottlnfci.

Arthur Shaw, 467 Adelaide-street west, I» In 
custody charged with stealing a crow bar trom 
the C.P.R.

Chivrell's Is the only all night Restau
rant iu Toronto.

MARRIAGES.
McRKATH—ROTTIER—At tbe Ohnrch ot tfih 

Holy Trinity, on Saturday afternoon, Aug. A 
1898, Charles J. McReath to Violet Bottler, both 
ol this dty.

Hotel Louise, Lome Park, Is first-class.

Elopement from Quebec.
Quebec, Aug. 8.—The wife of an uptown 

saloonkeeper has eloped with a well-known 
Montreal electrician.

120

They're After Him.
Lenox Sweet, bookkeeper and messenger 

fur Messrs. Crombie, Worrell & Gwynne, 18 
aud 20 King-street west, has vanished and is 
said to have taken with him a sum ot money 
belonging to the firm. A warrant has been 
issued for hie arrest. Sweet leaves behind 
him a wife in poor health and several child
ren.

Strange 
VblvreU's,

Very Warm with Showers.
Winds mostly south and most : very worm 

weather with showers or thunderstorms in most 
placet.

Knights at the Falla 
The excursion ot Leo ■ Commandery, 

Knights of St. John, to Niagara Falls yester
day by the steamer Empress ot India wks 
well attended. Tbe lake was calm and til 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves, returning at 
10 o’clock. The handsome uniform» of the 
order were conspicuous, and thé committee 
spared no pains in making toe trip pleasant 
for everyone.

" James Beatty, 29 Eastern-avenue, is under ar- z.kstbs
res: vliarged with having appropriated » horse aea.ao
end rig belongiug to John Long. MALCOLMSON—Marlon, beloved twin daugh-

Vetective Black arrived last night from Piéton, ter ef-fitewart Malcolmson, aged 11 months and 
with Daniel L. Plumpkin, the man who lelwant-d jg daya
for assaulting a little girl darned Isabella Alt-. - Funeral Wednesday, 10 am., private, 
peter in the steamer Empress of India McKIM—Suddenly, at his late residence. 23

Grosvetoor-etreet, on Aug. 6, Robert McKim,aged

Funeral from above address this afternoon at 
4 o’clock.

■ MS' X'c?Ocean Steamship Movements.A Hot Fish .Story.
Beitwbfobv, Conn., Augj 8.—It is be

thel the cause for the death

* 250 people at Hotel Louise, Lome 
Park, last satnrday._____________

“Clear Havana Cigars.,v 
“La Cadena” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 

having these brands.

Daft.
Aug. B—Norwegian.......New York...Glasgow

* 8—GajUa.................. Queenstown.New York
. Huron....Father Point.Liverpool

.. Q 8-Veendam... .f..6 utbampt’n.New York
................... New York...Stettin

M Wilhelm II.......... New York...Bramas

Revortei nc. From■
v?lievod tiy so«se

of so many isb in the Housatonic River is 
the very hot weather that has prevailed, 
lhe fish being literally broiled to death by 
ibe hot rays of the sun.

-
Personal.

G. J. Lovell, St Paul, Minn., lg visiting with 
S. W, Chivrell

to say, bat you mast eat at
Don’t say » word, bat eat at Chivrell's.: .
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can be done In the pretent 'ease or not Million» of pounds of herring are caught 
remains to be seen. As a matter of hn the great lakes by the Canadians, »“d 
feet the work done by Queen’s their principal market Is the United States, 
f*ct— b. much better done where they are sold to the lake shore pack
et Kingston can be mu ere and are frosea, smoked and pickled,
at Toronto for a grant deal lees Tbt Canadian lawi prohibit Americans from
and if Principal Grant would bring Queen • in Canadian waters or having any
with him to Toronto we would hold up both interest in the nets, therefore these bills of 

Th. -«“rr^dayhad baud, for nl. occupation of the pre.ld.nf.
pJ^^tiM^apointo, departure ^ there to » man w.U able to take 81r ^“°r“ e°'sc^^p.y 

rram the dismissal of Elgin Myers, tbe D ld Wilson’* place, and best of all be is to miw thee, fish monopolists to enhance the 
CountyCrosTO-^ttorney of Dufferin. by Mr. within .hVunlv.rtl.y tints,. W. price of fish to th. MW to drlr. other
Mownt beceoee he had f*Tor**! — refer to Professor James Loudon. He to * of their employee, to l-ftli’ the Canadian fisher-
on tbe public platform. The World believes BTa<jn(lW ^ the University, he is one of its I ma|| and to ohsat tbe United Statra Govern- 
the Attorney-General acted in the public m- m0,t successful teachers, and aa an admtnte-1 m6„t, Obsebvxk.

however, takes tile groutM that the ramifications of tbe University as it ex The pa„ Mall (R^tte in a recent issue
, help ns a matter of fact being annexe . totetwlay. He is thoroughly'in publishes tbe following about the labor mem-

because we have the National Policy which Mf blak, „ to the Una along which the “ parl|am,nt Mr‘ Keir Hardie: 
seeks, a» we contend, to build up a na i Ualvereity should be developed. He poe- Mr K#jr Har^|e| the new member for 
eeotiment, to encourage home industries, the confidence of -the graduates, and Ham «outhi is, like many of the other
make onr people self-reliant and our country more import*ut still he possesses the oonfl- wo^lngme„ repreeentallves, an ardent tem-
eventually great and prosperous It is this danca 0; the high schools and the high oeranoe reformer. He is a life abstainer, a
earn# nolicy which baa made the United . . teachers throughout Ontario, He has Good Templar and a atrenuous advocate or
Stalea the nation that it ia,Mid it U msMure nottogo to anyone for information as to 'todejWodent.'a^idely-MMl mankind
the freest trade with the United States, the wanU 0f the University and of higher , . tb™ll8t two years he has spoken
not Indeed annexation, that The Globe is so |u this country. He Is not *n several times in the Canning Town Congre-
-uxtous to bring about. And yet because ^ he any great literary graces, gational Church to large gatherings otmen
ST to puling the example of the ha, a great Opacity for facto, he I

United States we are told that Elgin My hnows the situation, he knows tbe students, it^jogablsnss, of Christianity” and the
has become an annexationist, and *“** *" he knows the high schools, and he knows all I uiwl at colonies for tbe unem-
ennexationist party to now forming in tine ^ c|rcam.taneos connected with fédéré-1 ployed. ____________________________
country, all of which we bold to be TeriUble ^ th, afflUat<d college, and noWer.tt M. Th. Dlreotor Leaving. "
rot. Tbe Globe knows that the Nation A( a mattar of fact be bas been the moving Mf jjarry Bhgltoh, who for nearly eight

V -Folic, does not mean anything of tbe «no, ,plrlt ^ University policy for the last ton yearibaabe#n musical director and eboir- 
that as a matter of fact wa must have years. master of tbe Young Men’» Christian Aeeoci-
venue in this country ta ord«r toi carry on xf therefore the Ontario Government can Bti w|H ylcate that position on Sept. 1.
our attain and to construct tbe tgr*“ P“ ^ tbejr way to relieve the new president of I f aw..».» wbo will aho be remembered 
Uo works to which we are committon, a .11 acàdemlo dntiee end allow him to give ^ tbe energeUo treasurer of tbe Haslam 
that to do what it can only recomm a. bJj entire attention to the work of adminis- f goejet bag been a power In the
namely, to scale down the tariff somewhat, tration tbey will find a most competent ^“f^iwork of the Y.M.GA.. and hie 

of fact, not relieve the fortbe pet ia the present professor of leaTing will bo a great loss to the association.
“ V AS choir leader and Christian worker be naa
physics. ----------------- --------------- been Tery successful His executive ability

The dream of a universal penny postage bas been shown in hto successful mnuage- 
ha. rccelred a «del“££££ tortofaîuÆ"»^ pasttow y«‘rs. and

be doubled owing to raise means to Engliïb to to be eucceede<l by Mr K W 
la this connection we ob- Barton, who has been leader ot the orchestra 

thvre for the past six months.

HOW9 ----------ÏVAUCTIO N SALE
OF*

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
*

TORONTO GENEE
SAFEDEPOSiTTRUSTS CO.

VAULTS
COB. YÔNQE AND COLBORNB-STS.

cm can r in a cnunL tjbap.

a FULL SWING ABOUTThe Toronto World.
so. « YONOMTBBEr. TORONTO.
A One Cent Mornlrig Paper.

SVBSCRIPTIOKS.
(-Uhout 8«aW.) ^ g

^ «°*** “5^
Daûy (Sundays hnAuded) g the r~£ ••••- JJ 

Advertisme rates on applIcatioB.

A Seythe Blade Thrust Into His Abdomen 
as He Ôllmbod In a Window. A PIANORaleigh, N.O., Aug. 8.—A young man 

„ ed Myatt was engaged tomarry a young 
woman in Gaston County, but her parenU 
forbade him the house.

The girl’s father discovered a few days 
ago that Myatt was making secret visit» to 
her at night, entering the house through a 
window, and prepared a savage trap.

The father sharpened a scythe blade and 
■o arranged it that when Myatt crawled in 
through the window the blade inflicted an 
ugly wound in the abdomen.

Suffering intensely from tbe wound Myatt 
had to walk four miles before be could get 
surgical aid.

( IS THE CHEATnam You are thinking 
That la good. Yc 

that
of a Plano? 

ou want the 
Is better. But which 

lathe best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

A A.knock-out best;McWlLLlAM & EVERIST
Will bold their next isle of California Fruit at 
their Wareroome, $6 and 27 Church-street,to-day,

$1.000,000
**)û,000

Ei
Guarantee and Reserve Funds.

ssssRaa&w

ssss
SSuGdir direct*or soMtltutioaary appolntm.mt 

toMNoïîBïïlfty”ro“t“the ti-euMctlouo^eU 
UiTrit'mortgagf and other ïècurfties; issues and

IsSfest. WS®5
sSaisjsasrrw’ff'Ks
°ThiUi??to2‘of solicitors who brio*
sassasss**

20
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F
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Tuesday, Aug. 9,1892 SHOE SALE ’ Hakiu
•i. field of rJ 

grand staj 
annual ml 
to-day. 1 
Hamilton! 
large attel 

The rad

-

HEINTZMAN & CO.When they will offer a carload, consisting of

lass g?œdpePaer«aoh..
Canes Plums

The above will be offered In lots to suit pur-
ChSafecomm«noes at 4 o’clock pm. sharp.

The trade is cordially Invited to attend.
<**•*$38$ McW^LUM. Auctioneer.

McWlLLlAM & EVERIST

- aAT
117 King-street West-

!The Belief Fund.
The secretary of tbe Cltixeue’ Committee 

acknowledges the following additional 
amounts to tbe Newfoundland relief fund:

....$691 M

J.&J.L O’MALLE t every poll 
were: 2
Hyslop, 
Wells, the 
Carman, i 
spec ta ton 
pectation 

The Cai 
held by V 
by ZiHOini 
in lowenc 
cord of 39 
36 second* 
man bea 
pushed hi 
of Toront 
Mkwt, an< 
Buffalo.
- In tbe 5 
minutes 3 
vent U 
till the 
time wee 
allowed.

estate or 
All b 
econ

Reformer and Previously acknowledged..
8. C. P., Bathuret-etreet.........
Jamee Liodfteld.
Edmund Field...
Niagara...............

ousi-
omi-3 00

2 DO 4• •mi *•• see»
3 00 *Prices Reduced to a Shadow F11RNIT11RF WAREROOMS2 00• •IMISIM

J-w- LANGM"&l, OSTABIO college of music

IE iMEWBOB-HE., TBBDITO, OUT.
CHAS. FARRINGER. Principal

$698 88
The secretary also desires to ecknowlodge 

goods sent into the committee from the fol
lowing! New Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, one large bundle of clothing; E. 
Williamson, 61 Church-street, clothing.

The committee passed this resolution :
by Rev. Father^ Frank Ryan, 

seconded by Mr. J. M. Ewing, That the 
thanks of this committee are due to Tbe 
World Publishing Company for the kindly 
interest and aid tbey bave so freely rendered 
the committee by the use of their oolnmna

Will Poll for Glory.
The Montreal Polio# Athletic games will 

take place either on the 3rd or 7th of Sep
tember. The Toronto team wtUpull against 
Montreal for a cap valued at #60, with an 
additional prit» for the captain The home 
team to composed of the following police
men: W. NlcolT anchor ; Richard Dodds. 
Charles Bell and Andrew Irwin, Sergk. Hale 
contain. Tbe local peeler» feel sore over last 
year’, defeat and the men frona the Metro
politan City will have to work hard to pull 
them over tbe llue. ,

94 160 Queen-street west 
PROPRIETORS OF THEGeorge McPherson

186 YONGE-STREET. | HYGIENIC CARPET'' 
CLEANING MACHINE

Established 1884.

To insure first-elaes work from the lowest -to 
the highest grade nf music, the pupils of our 
primary department receive daily Instruction, or 
in other words, practice under constant super
vision of an experienced teacher. From the 
prlraanr department they are transferred to the 
care of a teacher, born and 
many, who ha* bad over thirty years’ experience 
as a teacher of music in boarding schools for 
young ladles in this country.

At the close of our last term we had the plea- 
p, . a | I sure of granting first certificates to four of our
Extension o3ie ■pupus' fobm of ouroertifioates.

This to to certify that M. —— has been pub- 
_ _ ' Holy examined and given satisfaction In tbe per-

NoW on. No time to OUOtn prloae formance of pl.ee», .elected by a disinterested 
tremendous crowds — marveloue committee, from compositions named on margin

contain, a list of ,00 ptooe. (about

dowe changed eveiÿ day—four de thoven, HeUer,8ciiumanD,RublnstelD,Cbopln,etc. liveries of parcel, /ally. I nLiïhy'

Had we known beforehand; «gjFgjgft aWsS* world ”here ,be 
of the coming great crowdff
we should certainly have ae- the school. ____ *
cured about 25 more sales- CHAS. FARRÏNGER, - r 
people—-the rush is tremend-1 bs nlmewood-etye., t#i. 
ous—the crowds at the under- ~
wear department are eagerness
itself—how they crowd around T^r^mîdemeb-^utotJ^.rt of1™ 
that 50c table is wonderftil,
It’s as bad as the fire sale v»
almost—a few of the soiled | d“Terence; gl™ p^su"
goods are still seen here, and
they’re but very few. Our.__
best we’ll do to our crowds
the balance of this week— x"aunduess - ooud was h e r an’Ij
wao , i JLj troaei’. Apply Walker House, Toronto.
next week we hope to nave -ev+AUTEb-^ALkcsMÀN on salary ok

vi W - commission to handle the new patent
more help. chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greeteet eejllng

r ' noveljy ever produced: erases ink thoroughly m
two seconds; nofabrasion of paper; 900 toeduger

JAMES EATON A

Moved

I
AMUSEMENTS t : _ T

AN'S POINT L■m
educated In Ger- During Holiday Season we 

are offering special holiday 
, prices. Intending purchasers 

Every afternoon al I», every evening at 8.80, wm dQ well to Call and get our
T„rs..o™, ou, £Ss?:.bs's;r.rock1ib*J5#,*iss
ïfifX'îXÆÏ SmAt.iHVv.S-a.pSÎ»,.nt
Herbert Boie tarou the eabto. Carpets at the lowest prices

The BRAATZ BROS., the greatest acrobate [ and latest designs. 
this century has produced.

RAY BURTON, champion swinging wire rifle 
•hot of the world.

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening en*
Saturday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
Company’s steamers from foot of Yongs and 
Brock-streets. Return tickets only too. AU per
formances free to the public.

HANL

Tbe
asphalt 

Firut R. 
ton. l : A. 
Hamilton. 
Smith of T 
ronto, andUJ’W&CO. sECpXD 
man. New 
Han.. 2; il 
C. H Ualla 
of Toronto 

Third Rk 
Toronto. 1 : 
c’bck. Sami 
Hamilton. 
Doll, WemI 

Foosth 1

Hamittou, 
atarted. 1 
until tbe la 
alow time. 

Fifth Hi
A. A. Zimr
B. O. BUcer 

Sixth Uj
1th. HamiH 
cock, Barni 

Seventh 
Zlmmerma 
Tile 5.49.
• Eiohth

?e5Sd
Ninth R. 

a diamond 
ton, O. M. 
Toronto, 
and there? 
members < 
kept well t 
Walls mad 
a winner 
Painter A

S

S'vM endeavor, to timw oxe.

shadow this country. The Giob* * “£/ 
an annexationist paper, though it pretends 
to be otherwise, and while ltP",””g t®
hare the interest of Canada at heart to to 
.imply endeavoring to create and promote
dissatisfaction so that the people will cry 
out for relief in tbe way of admission to tbs 

American Union.
The Mail also had an article on the Myers 

episode, the main object of which wasto 
justifv Mr. Myers and his conduct. We 
have no patience with such an argument. 
For this is a Canadian country and the 
people of this country are British subjects. 
They owe their loyalty to the British system 
and the British Queen, and any mac who at
tempts to overthrow that allegiance and mis
direct that loyalty to disloyal and unworthy 
of holding a public office. Now, we wish o 

this fact that when we 
Canadian and get at the

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Will give a Free Concert In | _ _ _ _ _ _

CENTRE ISLAND PARK j WINDOW SHADES
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Tlmrsdey and
^te,er^Stt% MS™" Plain and Ornamental Oil, 

^bÎxd^pi™^ I Shades, Shade Cloth and
Soring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.

Quarantine Proclamation Withdrawn.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 8.—A despatch 

from Winnipeg say» the Governor of North 
Dakota has withdrawn his proclamation 
placing quarantine on the Canadian Pacific, 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern Rail
way at boundary line owing to the outbreak 
of imallpox. Trains will resume running ae 
usual to-morrow. ; _____*

THE 1

TORONTO FERRY BAND*
Principal

3621
-

?n • :» &is to
meet the deficit.
serve that it is proposed to make a strong ^ -________ ______________
fight in the next United States Congress for j properties Sold,
the passage of Hon. P. ti. Post’s bill to re* ip^6 following properties were sold by Mr. 
dues letter postage from two to one cent an | Djckaon at tbe Mart on Saturday last, there

Lot 203 on the

j
Steamer Eurydice.

The above steamer will run to Wilson, 
N.Y., to-morrow, and - to Lorn# Park the
ï£vT“ Electric &£%$

street. ___________ _

12845
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wlraan Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co-Ltd.
being a fair attendance:

Its Third Anniversary. | west side of St. George-street, plan M. 6, 50
It to just three years to-day since the re- Uy 125 feet in depth witu two semi-detached 

gtotrorsbip of the County of Middlesex fell ,mflaished brick houses sold to Mr. J. H. 
=. Mr. Mowat ha. hi, ownrareon. for H.tt.n^th.anm^^ Store audtot 

not making an appointment. It to not, how cebaged by Mr. e. G. Mackentie for the 
ever, for want of a suitable man. sum of $3400. Jt would be well for intend-

And yet the County of Middlesex, and the lng purchasers at these sales to bear in mind
:‘,K ,k“ I .m.

The inferepce, therefore, to that a registrar 
is not necessary for Middlesex. And if not | King of Wines,
for Middlesex, then not for any other The town of Ay to tbe cradle of the ebara- 
ior , name district. It to there that Messrs,
county. .. - » Mr Mowat will Duets and Geldermann own their beautiful

It, therefore, follows that Mr. Mo a vineyards, under which are Unfit their mar-
bring in » bill at the next seaion of the Leg VFb)'| onaU, cellars, roessuring miles in 
to la turn aboltohlhg the office. At all evenU 1 ,gn tb These are filled with the now famous 
he could consolidate the office of registrar -Gold Lack Stc” Champagne, each bottle 
and sheriff mid, therefore, out down tb. tre. bein^ VoSStoS» "win"

one half. Has it ever struck you that if Mr. Dressed from tbe finest vintages only. Its 
Mowat devoted half the atUntion be has delicacy, hoquet and effervescence hasmade 

to subdividing offices to consolidating tbe brand win its extraordinary success In

trti
a substantial btnofit op tha peopla i | prince of Wales# the Court, tbe Army

aud Navy. It was also specially selected tor

-Hto friend, cannot judge such a
harshly; they will remember his loveable | ^ AgTOts fop Canada, Montreal. e

Saturday night of young Dickie. This « an Aag- xuii, 19th and istli.
probably tbe view that Dickie entertain flDMt and tbe cbeapost trip of them all
also, and serves to illustrate a common m PanieJ wlsbjBg a short and pleasant trip shout* 
take on the part of perions who kill them- for tblt as iu equal cannot be found in 
selves. The man who takes his own life to states for picturesque scenery and solid
too ant to believe that he will never be for- oomforti ud only oost four dollars, round trip, 

r. . . .. r .r -s least in Toronto to Chautauqua. You can leave Torontogotten. U not In bis career, at least in Wonw wuwgwiqu- al Chautauqua
hla mode of ending it, he think» “me day por ,£n particulare apply to im- 
bis friends will have cause to remember him. press of India agents, or to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Well-
But tow mistaken heisl Seldom will he be in ngt.a-street east, Toronto.----------------
the thoughts of hie friend» and never pleas
antly. And if those who meditate self'de
struction would reflect long enough and 
soberly enough to understand bow the birds 
will still sing In tbe morning and tbe start 
shine at night after they are dead, and bo* 

and bow surely they will be forgotten, 
there might be fewer suicides.

Swear Not at AIL
Our cable despatches yesterday called at- 

tentlon to the remarkable extent the custom 
of affirming Instead of «wearing prevailed 
among members of the new British Parlia
ment. It to only within the past year or 
two that members conscientiously scrupulous 
about swearing were permitted by law to 

The number who availed themselves 
privilege shows that there are still a 

good many people dr ho believe that Jesus 
Cbnst meant what he -said when he de

clared: f
Ye have heard it said by them of old time,

Thou «halt not forswear thyself, but «bait 
perform unto the Lord thine oaths; But I 
say unto you. Swear no! at all; neither by 
heaven; for it is God’s throne; Nor by tbe 
earth; lor it is Hto footstool; neither by Jeru
salem ; for it to the City of the Great Ktog.

«Matt
Bat let your oommuuicatlon be* Yoa, yea; 
nayt nay; for whatsoever is more than these 

eth of evil
wholesale afllrmatlou shows, if it 

numbers

ounco.

246 Island - Park factory
É11ISS havTy0ou“

catered for. Table accommodation for 40U. Te- 

HUGHES A CO., Island Park Pavilion

It l# tlie Best.

HÉL3? WANTED.

h i24Ü
A Wholesale House In Trouble.

WSSËÏæSMkB 
SSksTkCÆæs
9 p.m.

Insist right here on 
come to sire up a 
bottom facta you will find that he to • 
British subject. Yon may talk round the 
question and say this or say the other thing, 
but in the last resort, no matter how weak 
the tie may be that binds ns to the Mother 
Land, a Canadian is, as we bave said before, 
n British subject, owing hto allegiance to the 
British Queen ; and any man who holds a 
public office under our system and attempts 
to subvert it to simply a traitor, and ought 
to be removed from that position of trust. 
The Mail has been the meet disloyal paper 
la this country for some years. It has been 
pfcaebing annexation, it has been running 
toe country down. It bae been magnifying 
all our troubles In order to create and spread 
a feeling of distrust and dissatisfaction. And 
in this work it has been ably backed by The 
Globe, Sir Richard Cartwright, and some- 

V times by Mr. Laurier. Sir Oliver Mowat, 
on tbe contrary, has not agreed with any of 
these, and has taken the position that this 
Is a British country and that oar people owe 
their allegiance to tbe Queen, and that at 
long as a man is an office-holder be is Bound 

5 by hto oath of office to ba,f aithful to the insti
tutions under which he acts and ha* hi* offi
cial being. Under The Mail’s doctrihe every 

in the Old Country would be

tor or the auctioneer.

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S246

Hamlltoi
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plab eric 
runs on ttJ 
ilton won 
Gillespie I 

, Toronto IJ 
ed the bl 
score:

SPRING SHOW OF
OTkOHED FIRST-CLASS MODERN 

•ale, Bloor-etreet, 
George. This comfortable 

_ _ to excellent value at ISO,0U0,
bet owing to family changes and a desire 
to reduce expenses and to effect prompt 
business $115,000 will be taken. Particu
lar» readily given upon request person
ally or by letter.

D88 Yonge-st. 88 SITUATIONS WANTED.
ITÜATION WAITED BY YOUNG MARRIED 

mao; not afraid of work; ueèd to horaes, or 
manual labor. V5 Major-street.

IeODB^BlcÀo Hit,

leTrebtogYnYhSuV^^, Out
Received the royal preference.—Saturday

*^For salo^at all leading hotels, clube and 

restaurante

Gas and Electric, 
Fixtures?

■ near St 
homestead1

8-I opp. world IfWt

& 2.

, n WANTED.

TBAME, WANTED FOR RAILROAD 50 Work. Good Wages. Apply Immedl- 
ately. John Scully. Front-street west.

an
Suicide and Suicides. Martin’,- 1 

banka, i 
Morris, b

Marsbddl, 
Leigh... 

Fleet, bLi 
Gillespie, i 
fwfif, e 

I^uog... 
Boutham, 
Kickeus. 1 
^ Leigh;.. 
Martin. K.

op. b Le 
Patterson, 

Lain*.. J

K. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
16 King-street ea^

Cdmfort For Mother!.

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the-market.

*

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

atticles wanted.

for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Fry Clark, 187 York-street. ■

i s., A
Han

86
.is a delict-

moist. ♦Goody-Gocwty Chewing uiim. 
on» thing t<> keep yeur month

Local .lotting».
The City Council meet this afternoon for the 

transaction of a small amount of general busi-

19 & 21 Richmond WÎ I
PERSONAL. i

STRAW HATS
• tomers welcome at Dixon’s, 862 Queen-street

A Most Pleasing Smoke j
j name and address aart wa will send them The

FOR 6ENTLEeEW| SSS’LVFLfK
paper one year free. Address The Family 
JournahSfl Siroooe-etrset. Toronto. ad

I
I

Harvey, o
Lslng... 
Extras..

Total..

,^e^,b^toti&S5i^Kw£;The
BigUshmae
justified in doing whatever he çoald to over
throw British institutionrin behalf of the 

' supremacy of the French or Germans in
| England, and every cittoen of toe United
T-- mates would be justiflod in trying to secure 

- the splitting of tbe confederation into two 
? or more republics and in justifying the late 

whrof secession. But at a matter of fact 
we know that the Americans had not ad
miration for each men and that tbey «pent 
their last dollar in maintaining the cause of 
the Union. We do not want disloyal men 
as Office-holders in Canada, and we are not 

’going to be humbugged by Tbe Globe Into 
bhlievlng that the National Policy to a source 
of weakness to na On tbe contrary it has 
been the one thing that has helped ns to 
bold our own, and it is for this very reason 
that the disloyal Mail and disgruntled Globe 
Ore trying to realize tbeir hopes by spread
ing a feeling of dissatisfaction among our 
people. They will not, however, succeed 

We wifi simply remove each

street 
torn up yesterday.

sSEESSSSSEb™
Thera were 8907 cattle. 8897 sheep and 1898 hogs 

received at tbe Western Cattle Market tost wees. 
The number weighed was 1005 cattle, 8J6 sheep 
ami 1618 hogs. Tbe weigh fees amounted to
$77.19.

By a typographical error in yesterday morn
ing’s World 158 Ootario-street was given as the 
address of William Linton, who WjUl taken to the 
hospital on Sunday. He ii not known at that 
number, the occupant being Mr. McManus.

Street Commissioner Jones will move to-day 
from bis old and unsanitary quarters ia the City 
Hull to more suitable rooms lately provided up-

At Richmond, Va., a few days ago Mr. William 
tackle, well known in Toronto us inspector of the 
Works Departmeot, died of apoplexy after an 
illness lasting only a few hours. •

lire official» of the O.P.R. and O.T.R. were to 
hold a conference yesterday afternoon to Inquire 
into the causes of the recent collision at Bramp- 
tou. Some of the witnesses bad not arrived and 
thn meeting was plstnoned.

The social hop at Hotel Louise, Lome Park, 
last Saturday evening was attended by about 200 
ladles and gentiemq». The steam yacht Viola 
carried a select party. The muslb wee charm-

While some men were cutting branches from 
shade trees at Bathurst and Front-streets yester
day a large branch fell on William _pruddy of 
210 Farley-avenue, stunning him, Ha waa ,re-

*w 3Q Xs| A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

30,000 in Line/

Aug. 19 to SI inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. Ttte 
Webaah is tbe shortest and best route to Kansas 
City, and tbe only Une that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and ivlce versa) fluent equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, On:. ed

“Sprudel," King of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Ciuii. Alnany 
Club, Harry Webb’s, the Queen’* Rosiiu. 
Palmer, Arlington, Elliott, KensiuRtoo, 
Power, the Bodega, Merchants, E. bulli- 
van’s Leader Cafe, Elllott’r, Leader Lane, 
Keaohle’s, tit. Charles. Albambre, Aquatic, 
Feicher & Boud’s, tbe Woodbine, Bests. 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. Thto celebrated 
water from tbe Mt. Clemens spring 
is one of tbe most pleasant of table waters, 
and is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for tbe 
treatment of all affections of tbe kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 
280 and 282 Queen-street west Telephone 
Til ______________________ . ed

i

i EAunWton. 
F. M- LfllâgTSB

Leads All Other». Note thq* *46
OLD

OR. OORDON’I, 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

Keith & Fitzsimons,from Ner- 
Weeknees,

All those suffering 
veue Debility and 
nod having been umuicceea- 
tully treated. Will And thto 
famous remedy a certain and 

^— speedy cure for Lost Man-

s^hiSuw» mti
r-aju>H for ss uoMtoaid. All corrMpoQütmce con* I  ......... ... ...........................-• •**:*;;!**'■*fldentlal. Vrire* for circular. MoresS QUEEN T3A8TUHK FOB HORSES—GOOD GRAbS^ 
MEDICINE CO’Y. Montreal Sold bv R. O. JT ibade, Water., Apply John. Burke^ Deer 
ealaer & Co., 166 King-street east and Nell C Fork, or on premises, Let A Con. A
Love A Co.. 166 Yonge-etreet, and A. E. Walton, | Kglinton. ________ m _
corner Queen and Broadview, Toronto. 845 

Lyman, Knox A do,, wboleaale ayenta

INEW SHAPES,
NÈW BRAIDS.

soon
artists. Ill King-street West,

A?h ,q»o.*m° iturers
caffo.

n
Wi

FtiYE FISHERMEN!pasture. CInh defei 
to-day nf 
Was also 
bitter tee 
seen for : 
ground in 
end S3 an 
lag betel 
fallen £» 
ed and to

mas in 
the eeet 
Tanner

first inn 
as good

tiret I

All that are about to enjoy a

S-SSKS1""' “ *=EB1

Don’t forget address :

4

affirm, 
of the

opatents*
CANADIAN. AMEÎÜÇAM.OB ANY .FOR- 
eigu patent procured. Featherstonhaogh 

O., patent harristora solicitors and experts, 
k or Commerce Building. Toronto.

7, H. RICHES,' SCUUITOK OF PATEN'm 
IJ. K Kioir-.trees west. Patente procured m 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
aring to patents free on application.______ edEl Padre6 GREAT SILE THIS MONTH OF

HOUSE FURH1SHINGS 

JOHN CATTO & SON

Fur
ip the task.
And every Elgin Myere from office as fast as 

he arises.

you.
W. McDOWALL (

at
8 KINO-STREET EAST, *4^VThe Apple Crop of 18P3.

Mr. H. Peterson, tbe well-known fruit ex. 
porter pf Port Colborne, Ont, has issued bis 
annual oircnlar giving an estimate of tbe 

He estimates

DENTISTRY.

world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but thto 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.’’

moved to his home.

eta 81, 76c and 60c. Boat leaves 8 a.m and 140 
pm. Orchestra in atteudnnea.

ipeclal feature of the services la Bond-
rnrwLWnadlXM
the saxophone by Mr. Bert Kennedy. Thia j* the 
first time the instrument has been introduced 
into a church in Canada, and Mr. Kennedy ■ ad
vent as a saxophone soloist was received wltn 
much favor.

to-day. The Toronto delegation, consisting of

lÎÎ"!» &
evening.

The magnificent new steamer lately ’built by 
A. J. Tymoa and named the "A. Tymon_ f. 
now completed and thoroughly equipped, toe

Eoat capable of accommodating 400 passenger». 
She is advertised for Olcott on WedneedAy from 

toy’s Wharf at 7 a.m.,when agood time to ex
pect^. Arrangements for charter oab be made 
Vith the owner, A. .1. Tymon. No. 1’ Church- 
•treet or a: 113 Adel-Udt--street east.

mHÏHOT‘™H"HETroON"ROTÏëB
X or celluloid for 68 and 610, Including ex EXCURSIONS. Anaouaoe a special sale of ,

TTowl!Sr>SÆ&
j.,apple crop in Canada tor 1892. 

that Ontario has ten per cant, more than last 
year, but the apples are not of so good a 
quality, many being spotted.

In Nova Scotia the crop will be 20 per 
eent. larger than iuJ189L With the excep
tion of the New England States. îwhere tbe 
crop to larger and of better quality than 
last year, the various states of the American 
Vnion show light crops, New York having 
but one-quarter to tbree^ightbs of a crop, 
while Ohio, Michigan, Southern Illinois and 
Missouri will all have light crop#

PINS corner* i

PICNICS. m*3»:

Ascom BUSINESS CAUD6. 88 andThis
shows anything, that vast 
of the members believe in 
cerity of the Saviour and th»t He meant by 
this command to interdict all swearing, or 
that it must be a very poor translation of 

what He did say. •
Those who were primarily responsible for 

the right to affirm being accorded to mem
bers have peered away, and we suppose have 

81, Daniel Wilson*. Successor. found out for a certifint, whatbar lt to really
The death of Sir Daniel Wllsbn bring» to the wicked to disobey the oouimandi of C 

front the question of the sudeession to the prrel- or not While they were here tbey thought 
deucy of me ÿrovtnclal University. The poel- , , niaoeu themselves on the safer side fbr
tlon. in anticipation of a vacancy, was. we under- tne> pleo™ ... . M tham
eund, offered to Hon. Edward Blake prior to the hereafter by giving heed to them, 
that gentleman’s departure for Ireland, but Mr. _____
Blake, in view of hie entry upon Imperial poll- powers that be yesterday changed
^„r^laDralvPerr.X0d.d^Ut,orb.Vr,: tber,br*m^d. and the stupid rreolution r.qulr-

;^io“Æ:snu'«rdr^ylD^ *£ 13
knowledge that hia commanding ability aa aman of lome peraou and (properly unaer eo 

‘Ot affairs would be of incalculable value to the ^ enforced.
U Tbare'ts a mime'that will occur to many in “ ~
oonnectiou with tlio high poet. Rev. (}. M. Canadian Fleh Evading U.8. Duties. 
Grant,-.Prihclpal of Queen’s Unlversitj, has occu- T- (0ii0wiag letter appeared in The New
nipd such a promiuent position in edu- A ‘ ,, , « . „ciulonal matters tha’ tha public mind will natur- York World of Sunday: 
ally single him out as a fitting person on whom During tbe diecuieion of the McKinley Bill
Grant^s above all .htogs* a^^dmlMstramrS lu th. Houre of Representative. » prominent 
la tb- opinion of many that to the character of roember of the Buffalo Fish Uompauy, E. J. 
tbe man who should be next executive head visited the large firms along Lake

,hn Provincial University. Tha Government, Irlhies, visiwts ™ *» * __ __"__ . ,however thay have some other name In view of Erie and St. Clair Rlvei’ who are engaged n 
eoual acceptability. We do not know that ^ ,„d packing bueinere, and raised

, r*c’sî!"-3ï>s»- tteS^Bssssiessss

mUst be Uken for what it is worth. The e. J. Triblee and Mr. Clark of the Buffalo 
World has tor «orne time had tbe idea in Fish Company andC.
view that Mr. B.ake would be offered tb. “̂g*.

euccresion to Sir Daniel Wlleon. Had Mr. ^ • Qj one.fOUrth of a cent per pouud ou 
Blake not gone into Irish polities we had (rvgb berri„g and tliree-fourths of a cent per 
lome idea that be would accept the position, pound on all other kinds ot fresh util- r0» 
Sough to him it would mean great.acri- Kid Triblre are accused ot 
Ices. It to no trouble lor Mr. Blake to make «rted in tho condemu, and which
6*0,000 » year at hto profereion, whereas to
accept the presidency of the college and tne AU fregb herring caught in Canadian 
University would mean for him not more water, in American ellow

’ than 88000 a year, and probably not more a ,bi " 01auto w^iurertod lu the

thou sawo. But ae things now are we oou- bjU ,be Buffalo Fleh Company aud Poet of 
not eeo how he caa take the position even if Bandusky rent tbeir agenu to Canada and 
he were inclined to entertain it secureAbilto of »ale from the '

At tor Principal Grant, whore name Th» ermentor tbeir H* They represented

.............................. .......................e»*»»*»^»«»»»»».

retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

Nlnearn Valle aud Thousand Islands 
Hpeotnl.

Commencing Juno Î7 the New York Central 
aud Hudson River Railroad, io connection with 
tho K..W. and O. Railroad, will run a «olid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library ears, and elegant new veftlbule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througli to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls At 7.60 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m., Rochester
i^ga'S'c&,^^oVmln^i<ladr&&y‘;rt 

6.10 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest, limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Foils at 8.81 p.m.. Buffalo 9.16 p.m., 
Rochoeter 11.06 p.nt., arriving At Clarion at 5.46 
a m . and a througli sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o'clock next evealog, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains. __________ ___________ •

the sin- - 216
ÔILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS

- Printed at Special Rates Coring the Season. 
Work Done Promptly*

, ETC. JOHN CATTO & SON ' »b. 

0uuôJ:'
Extras..

m s:;sr,
Shaving Soap. , „ ,

“I have used your Herbal Shaving Soap for the 
past eight months, and can say £®Sa,]dioff It that 
it is the beet I have ever used. Shaving Is made 
easy and pleoeant, the effect ot the eoap ■ooth- 
ing and healing to the ekin, making it soft aud 
pliable, and after ueiug ita few times removing 
any pimples on the face and entirely prevettting 
them. THOMAS TINNING, 17 Harbord-street, 
city.**________________ ________ ____________m

MARMAGR LICENSES.

tl rlage Licenses. Office 18 Adeiaide-etreet 
«tot; eveolng residence, 184 Bioor-street east.

8. MARA. ISSÜEÏt OF MAitklAUÏ 
License», 6 Toronto-etreeL Evenings, 998

n
Klng-St, Qpp. ths Postofflca.

OXFORD PRESS. ^ Total..!
t,m11sad^S?;v SPORTSMENH.

Jarvis etreot. 846

our Hand-load»d Shell» tor tint 1 
Bless, bTi 
tisthewaoi

bull........
Boss, cant

Dartnell,c :
Turnbull 

Snow, 1 b « 
Gold, b D.1 
Lawler, o 

J. Orel»
ttare

1^1
MEDICAL. *

*iv TASSAGE AND ELECTRICITY FOR ALL JV1 chronic diseases. W. Allen, Massage
------------------- -- -------------------------------------------------- failure. 946 Queen weal.________________________
rVPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 63 KING- -f STCmGRRAŸ MoFARLANK, SPECIALIST, 
Vr street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar- II eye, ear and throat, 89 Creltou-st. Consul 
ranged for tbe fitting of glareeeto defective ^\oa bour8 9 to 1. 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence).
Testing free.

OPTICAL.

—«"'-ssrsîKÆ*'.srsrsiias ~*
3y.ol*l vne, t* club*.

FRANK. 8. TAGGART A ca,
* King-etreet W—t, Toronto.

.Mill

I: Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is pre- 
oered from drugs known to the profession as 
thorough! v reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen
tery, diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com- 
pUtintn. It has been successfully used by medical 
irauiltioners for a number of years with grati

fying results It suffering from any summer 
complaint It Is lust the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 85 cents

ugh Wagner Vestibule Ballet Sleep
ing car Toronto to Now York 

via West maore Route. ’1

A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB 
rheumatism, paraly-ls, insomnia, poor

ffAS SwltTi.oj^M;

984 King W._________________________________

’ f
Hard and soft corns cannot withstand HoUo- 

way's Corn Cure; It is effectual every time, Get 
a bottle at once aud be ha

v
VETERINARY. r.'b....ppy- s».*.sri.»i»».>*«iMts«....>‘>i’>.»»»»..>«*,,»<*>s,>»*.»*w»»

phone No. 1818.

- tuFereonale.
J. B. Hughes, Waterloo, is at the Rossis, 
j. w. McElroy. Ottawa, is at the Walker. 
George H. WeAgant, Cornwafl, to at the Rossin. 
W. s. Andrews, Peterboro, to at the Walker.
P. Slagbt, London, Is registered a* the Palmer. 
Dr. Rooms and wife, London, to at the Quean a 
J. Brenebley, Rat Portage, to at the Walker.
W. M. Hendershot, Thorold, to at the Palmer.

Rouleau, Calgary, to at the

. FINANCIAL.
■riiMra's^oF^EviTifroNM

Extras.. j 

L-. Total..TVÎÎAitlO VETERINARY college horse 
Infirmary, Temperance - street. Prlneipal 

assistants ui attenoanue day or night.
DR. PHILLIPS Don’t let tbe »re* grew » 4-

under your feet before yo» n* Æ
get • pair of our B|Ji| M

T*Sr &rots,l&ooL;rMJL
uTÏmhjÆÉA

83-89

Lste ef Hew York CHf,
treats all chronic and 
special disease of both 
saxes, nervous debility, and

86 Bay-st..

The West Shore- through «leeplng'car leaves
LUr.ySta^ïin!;TnU^;v1\1^I,a“-0Ü1?!rm"0r
turning tills car leaves New York at 5 p.m*. ar
riving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

FreeldeiLEGAL CARDS.
Victorio-et.______________________ _ Jb,_______ =.
Tf/fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOER, 
iVl endowments, life policies and other seouri- 
tiëe. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Poller Broker. 6 Torouto-etreea ______ »d
’DRIVAÏE FUNDB TO LOAN IN LaBGE oft 
i small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareu. Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar-

f4|rtirisl-6ff>»*il*iiris*Tt-ii—ff-ar—t"“WtJ*s^asS4sSs-s4.i4iss.ss.ss the/jAMES PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS AND 
Bsuk building, 08J Soltciton, Traders 

Y ongo-atreet, Toronto. meet QueMr. Justice 
QoesD’e.

J. E. Hay, Owen Sound, to registered at the 
Rossin.

Dr. and Mrs. Cowling, Houston. Texas, are at 
the Walker.

1 ' A 1). PERKY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
>X • etc.—Society and private fundi for invest- 

t. Lowest rate*. Star Life OOce, 82 Well
Toronto was seiet

pending
solutions
will be ft
Messrs.
Gartshor
Tenancy

946
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina.

ou that It has no equal as a 
uy a bottle and we it It does

men
Ungtou-street east, Toronto. MEDLAND & JONEStor will convince yc 

worm medicine. B 
not please you.m A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

jCX Canada Life Buildings (lit floor), 40 to 4tt 
km g-st reel west, Toronto; money to loon. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.
TTronte M. AIKINS, BARRI8TER, SOLlCL 
l> tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) 9)6 Adelaide-stveet east, To-

Montreal, Is among the 

Henderson, Strath roy, is at the

Insurance. Mall Bnlldlng. Toronto. 
Representing Scottish Union A National Inaur_

Telepbouea—office 11W7; Mr. Medlasid. jom.nr.
JOnee. 6780. ““

John W. Meagher, 
arrivals at tho Queen’s.

Dr. G.
9 Mr. Carl Lynde. who met with the nearly fatal 
accident at Owen Bound last Wednesday. has 
Sufficiently recovered to be brought home. He to 
still ve 
some

debilitytyERVOUSHOTEL» AND RESTAU RANT».
tvalmer house, cor. king and york-
ir Streets: rate, 9a.U0 per day. J. L. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Keuamgton, cor. Kinp ana 
York: European plan.

THE ELLIOTT,

No More Crying gable*.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Ibfsnt* is acknow

ledged by mothers as being tbe best food in use 
for infants. It Is easily digested and babies love 
it. Druggists'fceep it, 25c per package. ' W. A. 
Dyer A Co., Montreal. #

■ ' dent

% Exhausting FimlDrale* fg^'^d
foil lea) theroexhly curea '«-reuis. Phi-

«s3
street. Toronto.

y recoverriu to uo ui vu**»» *»v,uo. —
ill ana will bo unable to see anyone for A tew

up to Han 
Uie Y.M.C 

Toronto

TWarlETTl McDonald, barrister, 
Vy Solicitor, Conveyancer, eic. Offices: Im
perial Build iogs, 32 Adel aide-street cast (next

Chureh end 
Siiuter-etroeti. 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An repeotolly de
sirable hotel on account ot superior locatloa; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
venience*. References: Ourgueete. TRY IT.

CARLTON HOTEL, yon’II-st.

Center
time

S:S^S D̂Eltoir&p=Kfw.Mto5£.

rt«grL c Bailey. Cbkries J. Bailey, Colborne: 

Norwich.

& suddenly Prostrated. 
Gbxtlxmkn,—-I was suddenly prostrated while 

si work by a severe attack Of cholera morbus. 
We sent at -once for a doctor, but he seemed un
able to help. An evacuation about every forty 
minutes was fast wearing me out, when we sent 
for a bottle of Wild Strawberry, whleh saved my
Uf Mas. J. N. Vax Natte», Mount Brydges,Ont.

postoffice), Toronto.

H
eto.. et the old stand.

78 Yon*», near Kin*.
Ne ooncectloa with any ethw.hou* la the city 

Telephone 146L

I"KYD, HANSFUitD A LENNOX, HAKR18- 
Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. Louis F. 
Heyd, J. E. Hansford, Q. L. Lennox.
"\/f ACDONÂLD, MACINTOSH <fe MoCRÏMMÔK 
IVl Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 49 King-street 

Money to loan.

Best
ters, Solicitors, On Bati 

walls pin; 
•tOttnwi

-

JUfittre^ghmatTAnm^to^fiOpre day.
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$THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 9 1892
PASSENGB^TBAFFTC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. !

VICTORIA PARK. !
• ______

15c Excursion Trips 15c

I -
PASSENGER THAITIC.

MACKINAWI 1I»ASSB1TOBB THAFFIO.r! 1TUK BABA TOO A MACBB.

Hendrle and Seagram Beetea—Copyright 
Win» the Hotel «take*. 

SABAfOOA. Aug. 8.—The Oanadian ttarters 
here to-day that were well eupported were 
Seagram’» Stonemtaou and Hendrle'l Lady 
Superior, and both were beaten. The re
unite:

1An unrauaU^inteheetiu^game of Uorosse
the Staten*Island Athletic Club twelve and 

the Manhattan», the latter winning by live 
goal» to four.

It wat In' Barrie and not Berlin that Paul 
Lorimer1» Indiana were billed to play yee- 
terday. The home team won by 8 games

agara Fall» yesterday the Niagaras 
1 Paris by 4 games'to K

oirzr a bits.

Pitcher Coty's Clever Work — Varsity’» 
Battery In Perth—Ottawa Wins.

The Perth Bast ball Club played the 
O.AA.CV» team lb# closest game of ball 
ever seen In Ottawa on the Metropolitan 
grounds in that eity on Saturday lost. The 
playing of both teems wee excellent, espe
cially the battery work of Coty end Fitger- 
ald for the Perth team, the heavy hitting 
Ottawa» only finding Coty for four safe hit». 
Score:

Perth...
O.AA.C

WELLS WISS THE RACE. ;

TBflONTQ TO MONTREAL/
n

STR. OCEAN«AMMAN AKB PALM KH BP At MV AT
BA MIL 1Off. SOO AND NORTH SHORE. The Favorite Excursion Routes.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR 800 AND MACKINAC
City of Midland lEy Tuesday, 9th Aug

AND THE

City of London Will Sail on Friday, 12th Aug.
of O.P.R. afternoon train from Toronto, and Wl A RTON on arrive! of evening train from the 
Sou:b end West for Seult 8te. Merle end the ISLAND OF MACKINAC. , h

These steamers run la close connection with the O.T.R. and QP.R-, with a weoial through oar 
Hamilton direct to the wharf, making one of the mt»t attractive 

and picturesque routes ou the continent. Six Full Days’ Still, Mealti and Cabin 
Berth Included.
Coilmgwood, Owen Sound or Wlarten to Maoklnao and Roture, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only - 18 OO

PARRY SOUND. BYNG INLET. FRENCH RIVBR'AND KILLARNEY 
Three Full Days’ Safi, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Coillngwood every Monday and Thursday after arrival of 
O.T.R. train* from Toronto and Hamilton direct to Parry Sound, Byog Inlet and Kfllarney, connect- . 
Ing there with th^Compang's Lines for the Boo and Mackinac, passing throuth the Celebrated
P°8tüim*lM A N°l TO U VlPlwve PeneUng dally (Sundays excepted) after arrival of O.T.R. 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, connecting at Midland with O.T.R traîne from the South and 
East, running the Inside channel» direct to Parry Sound, oonuectiu* with the Steamer 
Favorite there on Mondays and Thursdays for Byng Inlet, French River and Killarney.
Fare, Coillngwood, Pen* tan g or Uldlaml to Killarney and return..........................9 6 OO

** Parry Sound and return........................... .......... ■»»»##•»,•,■»•»••»•»## t OO
« Toronto and Hamilton to Killarney and return............... ».................................... 10 OO
•* Parry Hound and return only...»•.»..»•»»••»»..»».»»••»» 8 80

For Tickets. Folders and all particulars apply to Agents of the O.T.R. and C.P.R., MAITLAND 
A RIXON, OWEN SOUND, or to ,
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Trea«„ W. J. Sheppard, Manager,

COLLINOWOOD. WAUBAUSHENB.

:v This week, to-day and to-morrow inclusive, the 
steamers Steinbolf and Chicoutimi will carry

p.m. for lie. Last boat from park » p.m, Tickets 
it office on wharf. ChUdrtn 10c.

Will leave Geddee' Wharf, foot of Yonge-etreet,

Mff.-, -tisijn&thssp itfcne*ton’
Fare to Montreal ITM, return' $14, Including 

meals and berth.
For Freight and Pemege apply to 

W. A. CEDDBB, SB Yonge-etreet, 
TORONTO,

to a. DRAB SHELL HATS
92. $3, $4.

gâî&Rg§mcvCAH% æ°PaCAr8'

J. & J. LUGSDIN,

At Ni 
defeated

: A A. Zimmerman Win. All the Open 
Kveats Except the t-Mlle, In Which 
He Did Not Start—Toronto Cricketers 
Defeat Hamilton — Foam Wine at 
Brighton Beach.

* Hamilton, Aug. 8.—Probably the best 
field of racers that ever lined up before a 
grand stand in Canada were present et the 
annuel meet of the Hamilton Bicycle Club 
to-day. The weather wee clear,and as it woe 
Hamilton’. Civto Holiday there woe a very 
Urge attendance.

The races were a splendid suceras from 
every point of view. Among the contestants 

Zimmerman, the world beater; 
Hyelop, Canada', half mile champion; 
Wells, the one end five-mile ebamp'on. and 
Carmen, the three mile champion, and the 
•pecta tort wore not disappointed In their ex
pectation of seeing some rvoorde broken.

The Canadian half-mile record of 1.IS 4-5, 
held by W. Hysloo, »«• lowered to 1.12 4-5 
by Zimmerman. The same rider succeeded 
in lowering tbo Canadian quarter-mile re
cord of 301-5, held by O. M. Welle, down to 

In all the open events Zimmer- 
all other competitor», but woe 

pushed herd at time, by Hyalop end Welle 
of Toronto, W. S. Campbell of Springfield, 
Mam, and a H. Callahan of the Press L. C. 
Buffalo.

In the 2-mils lap race a time limit of 9 
minutes SO second, we. mod. so a. to pre
vent the contestants from lagging 
till the last lep, bat the winning 
time wee only 5.48, therefore no race wee 
allowed. . , ...

The track Is one-quarter of a mile of solid 
asphalt. The remit»:

Filer Rues. none;. 8 miles -W. NIehol,Hamil
ton. 1; A. McMahon, Kingston. 3; Charte. Bews, 
Hamilton. A Time 5.<4 Aiken, of Hamilton, 
Smith of Toronto, Oullett and Stevenson of To
ronto, sod Hitchcock dl Sarnia elm etarted.

Mass.. a. M. Wdtt/WBnderefeL Time U8W 
C. H Callahan, Pnoaa Club, Buffalo, ami Hyelop

Î att.W/kt Mom.
mef-Re tribu tlon, 116..................(Snedeken 1

W. H. Simmons' b e False Ahrens, 110,
'............................................ ................(Van Bur.n) 8

C. FleUeh matin', eh e Wood bon, 110........(Lilly) 1
Time lit

Brmxe—Nick 1 tot FalM Ahrens A Woodban 
0; Springbuck, Flint, SO to 1 : IiMlg, Morris, 0 to 
1; Baladin, A. Covington, 00 to 1.

Secoué Race, 1 mile, wiling, _ .
A. Thompson's b f Mabel Glen, 6, by Hindoo,

Imp. Calpbtirnla— Mine Test, 04.........(Or I (Bn) 1
J. Mullins' b b Badge, a, 100...............dfDoggett) *
J. K. Seagram's eh h Stonemason, 6, 00.. (Hint) 8

948 To-day and To-morro
VICTORIA PARK

m

CUNARD LINEÜ
J* !I Cheap trips—Adult. 15c. Children 10c.

SPOHT8 FOR AL
Boating, Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Swings, 

Merry-go-Roimd, etc. Donkey Races, Delightful 
Sail. Beautiful Pork. Steamers from Minot's 
Dock. Youge-.treet, 10.80; 1.30, 480, S.3t), 4.50, 
5.80 nod 0.30, Leave Perk, 11.30, 3.80, 430, 4.50. 
480,7 end 8 p.m. Last two boats remain at Park 
40 minutes ooch.

Fashionable Hatters and Furriers,
108 Yonge-et., Toronto. 

’Phone 3575. 1«#

U.T.

Every Saturday From New York.1 BEAVER LINE attached, from Toronto and IBxrniro-Mabel ^tan,’'T^to 9; Badge, 4 to 1: 
Stonemason, 8 to 1; Allan Bene, Taylor, 4 toll 
Baylor, H. Jones, end Mary T, F. Doane, each 90

Third Bsc*, % mile. _ , . .
Barrlck & Withrow's eh e, Dr. Hsshrouck, A by 

imp. Sir Modred-Sweetbrlsr, IM.. (Marveio) 1

I

about 8000 being present. Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.STEW MARBLE WORKS

.........eoooooooo-'o's *3
...............0001 0 0000-1 4 e

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
end New Designs. 

New Colors,

Alcoa large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN T8
Belling et Reduced Prices

»W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,were:
Chicago, Sarnia, Windsor, 

Cleveland and Welland 
Canal Ports.

SB Yonge-etreet. Toronto.
4 LONG BRANCH m-SK 

L0RNE PARKwsnNMb»»
Brrrrao—Dr. Hesbrouck l^to 4 Gladiator 80 to 

LSaloeloa 13 to 1, Toano, Buna, 9 to 8: Blanche, 
H. Jones, 16 to 1; Fleurette, A Covington, SO

Cleveland Beaten at Pittsburg.

SS. CAMPANAAt Pittsburg: “• *•
Cleveland ................— « « 1 !2!X2 2J
Pittsburg........... ..........  01800300 x- 818

Vlsrkson Zimmer; Esper MUler, Snyder.

New oooooaoo—s' to
^MrUi McMsl04»^,0 °£A,L

Lynch.
At Baltimore: 4 „

Baltimore....... .............  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—85 4
”^k«7-Stéphsns; ïmblnsouüùnson *inddock-

SS£:..,.L ooooooo(A V.

Bouton............................. . 1 0 0 6 0 0 1 x-f 6 1
Klllen-Bergvr; Staley-Geoiel. Emslle.
At Chicago; a».».

Cincinnati.....................3 10130009-8 18 6
Chicago............................00 1 0 0 7 8 8 x-1318 7

D wyer-Vaugb n :Hutchin#on*Klttridge. Hunt

tol.j, Foubth Race, United States Hotel Stakes, IH 
miles.

13STEAMER MERRITT
Millay's Wharf, 10 am., 8 p.m. and 8 p.m., 

calling at
DUFFERIN-STREET WHARF
10.80am. and 380 p.m. Fare 86 eenta. Child
ren, Two for 86 aents.

It Is Intended eteamer shall sail on Saturday 
morning next, 18th instant, at 8 o'clock, for 
above ports from Oedde»’ Wharf.

For tickets and passenger rates apply early, os 
staterooms or* being r^rMu up.

to Yonge-etreet.

,1 I

Santa Anita Stable'»' b e Galindo, 8, 114
(Porter) 8

130
36 seconda 
man beat J. G. GIBSONeeeeeeeeegieeeeee# * •*'** *'

l.SWSHfeW
nell, A. Covington. 6 to 2.

Firm IUca 0)4 furlongs, selling:
C Oxx's b g Waitereon. 4 by Imp Greet Tom

—Duchess, by Klngflsber, 100.........(J. Regan) 1
E. Leigh's b o Inferno, a, 107...................(Taylor) 8
Whitten Broa' b m Ruth, a 88..(A Covington) 8 

Time 1.81
Brrroio—Wattereoo8tel, Inferno6 to4 Ruth 

4 tol, Little Frvd. Grifflth. 4 to 1; Derengo, B. 
Jones, 15 tol; King Solomon, Clark, 80 to 1; 
Khattan, Bono, total;Chartreuse, Leudrum, 80

or 80 to 
1; Stone- Corner Parliament and 

Wincheeter-etreete. OAKVILLE, AHOY! GARDEN CITY
ySteamer A. 1. Tymon

Will leave Mllloy'e Wharf, foot of Yonge-etreet, 
for Oakville at 8 p.m. today.

FARE 2Bc AND RETURN
Boat leevlag Oakville et 8 p.m. And ^

Will leave Mllloy’s Wfiarf for Olcott on Wednes. 
day with Pioneer Plonlc at 7^. m. sharp_________

LAKESIDE CUNARD5AND

Steamers each Week to1 ! Cheap Rates every afternoon.

Moonlight Excurelone arranged.

^Boris Tickets (80 single tripe) good for either

Tel 8400. CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
77 Yonge-etreet, second door above King.

rco ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 
FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTEfi,

MACKINACs Qjj
to 1.Atklsson Pitches a Winning Game.

At Providence: , _ „ a H. a
Providence, rr.,, .,,.,..0 00000800—8 8 1
Buffalo..........L,..............8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X— 8 5 8

Stafford-Gray; Sebellerman-Urqubart. Con
nolly.

At Albany: a.fa*
Albany.................. . ..1 1 1 6 8 0 6 1 0-18 16 2
Biogbumtoh.................... u 00000030—* 4 7

Taylor-Hayes; Flugerald-Heiue. Hoover.
At Rochester:

( Sporting Mtacsllnny.
Cyclists’ Union has repudiat

ed rood racing and struck out all reference 
to it from its rules

Charron, the French champion, rides a 
16%-nound racing wheel, one of the lightest 
machines In the world.

Mies Jennie Brady, the lady 105-pound 
boxer, ohemplon of Colorado, would like to 
make a match with any lady boxer at that 
weight before any athletic club offering the 
largest puree end a side bet of 0250 or 0500.

Devine, the young St Thomas runner who 
made such a great showing at the D.A.C. 
games two weeks ago, le now a member of 
the D.A.C.

An important decision has lost been ren
dered In the case of a bicyclist in Connecti
cut. The law» of that state are uuueuaTy 
strict, but J. B. Osborn, a wheelmen of 
Fairfield, a town jnst ou tilde of Bridgeport, 
found them unusually austere. On Sunday 
last he wee arrested for violating the laws. 
The cyclist was brought to court, and Judge 
Moorehooee of Bridgeport very sensibly dis
charged Osborn, contending the Sunday 
law did not prohibit a man from wheeling 
on Sunday. "Lawfully,” said he, "the 
bicycle is recognised as a vehicle, end in the 
event of It being unlawful to ride a bicycle 
oo Suday it would be equally as unlawful to 
ride in a wagon."

Vedette won the Lanedowne Cup lu the 
R.C.Y.C.’» race for 40-foot class boat» Satur
day, beating Zelmo, Erma end Wa-We.

A cablegram from London says that Jem 
Smith bee backed out end will not fight 
Choynski after all.

D. W. Shea of Boston and Sidney Smith of 
Saratoga, society swell», fought with 4-os. 
glove» at th. Spring» la»t Saturday. The 
fight lasted two rounds and woe Interrupted 
by the crowd breaking In wheu Shea bad 
the beat of it. The referee declared the mill 
a draw. q"

Orillia and Guelph lawn tennis pie ver» 
met last Saturday In singles and double». 
The gaine was very even, end on the event» 
the match was a draw, although Guelph won 
6 sets to their opponent.’ 8 odd 76 games to 
their 74.

vaarlow Cumberland, 
General steamship end Tourist Agency.

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

The Scottish DETROIT CIVIC HOLIDAYj à x
Agent," Globe Building, 64 Yonge- 

etreet.
of Toronto also started. „ „ , ,

Third Hacs. 1 mile. 3.45 elâv» -D. Nasmith. 
Toronto. 1: R H Griffith, Hamilton. 3; & Hltch- 
eook. Sarnia. 3. Time 3.41 1-6. J. B. 
rumtlton. Oullett. Toronto, and McQuillan and 
Dull. Wanderers, also started.

Fourth Race, 1 mile, open A. A. Zimmerman 
1; a H. Callahan, Press, Buffalo, 3; O. M. Wells. 
Wanderers, Toronto. 4 Time 3A3-t-4 Palmer, 
Hamilton, and Hyslop and Cargfiin, Toronto, also 
etarted. The racer» did not exert themselves 
until tbs last lap In this race, which accounts for

IKMAN XsINB.
—New York, 

Parle. City

EXCURSIONS to
St. OatliarlnesAND RETURN

S3
Q„^.8.ta5nnSLdRS^M^
of Berlin, City or New York.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion tickets valid, to return by 
Line Iront Liverpool or Bed Star Line frd
* INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 00.. Gener
al Agenta New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent, ?8 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Gould. it. h. e.
....« 0003000 1— 6 0 1

Troy...................................0 00003010-8 e 8
Atkisson lleyers; Clarksou-Cahilf. Cushman.

Toronto Baseball League.
The Toronto Amateur League meet to

night at Mort Keochie’s Hotel, King-etreet 
west The following Is the Toronto League 
standing:

Dukes .«see e'eV'e set
National#.........
Parkdales........
Park Nine...........

Dauntless......... ..
Excelsiors.............

Games to play—Ang. 13,Nationals v.Dukes, 
Pure Nine v. Dauntless.

4Utlt’s Winning Nine.
Ga.lt, Aug. 8.—A game'or baseball woe 

played here to-day between the Browne of 
St Thomas and Galt. The feature of the 
game woe the splendid work of both pitchers, 
the home team winning by the following

TAKE -,Rochester........... » The only Remedy in *11 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown
AND NBVBB FAIL.
Cures

▼ous
Losses,
abuse, over - work, lndls- I
cretion, tobacco, opium 1---------------------- 1

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache End wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 30 lbs. In three months. Price 
•1, «lx packages IS. Sent by mail on receipt or 
price. Write for circular. 1867

Sold by tt O. Snider <t Co., 169 King-street 
east, Nell C; Love £ Co., 166 Yonge-street, and 
A E. Welton, Corner Queen and Broadview, 
Toronto.

Lyman, Knox 4 Co., wholesale agents.

QUEEN MEDICINEC0.,MONTREAL

GARDEN CITYBY»
The Niagara Navigation Company’s 

Steamers

CHICORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

a. :f*. wbbstbh
Globe Building. 64 YONOE-6T.

STEAMER 
Leaving at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m- 

„ RETURN FARE 75c.

CIVIC HOLIDAY via C.P.R.
Going any p.m. trains 18th and a.m. trains 16th; 
returning by any tram leaving Detroit before 18 
pjn. 18th.

Tickets for sale at any C.P.R. office, leading 
hotel#, 62 Victoria-street, and 68 King west Toronto DivlaionNo.^.J.RjK.P.

38 Richmond west.

Lumen 
m Ant-

Lost Power, Ner- 
Bebillty, Night 
Diseases caused by

I »SïïT iïyh.C *

E. O. SUter, Kingston. 3. Be»t time .86.
Sixth Race, mile, a-ratoute clas*-R. 

ith. Hamilton, l; D. Naamith, Toronto, S; Hitch
cock, Sarnla. 3. Time *43 1-6.

SevtxTH Race, «-mile lap race, open-A. A. 
Zimmerman, 1; C. EL Callahan, Press, Buffalo, S. 
Time 5.49. _ _ _ „

Eighth Race, 8 mile open—W. a Campbell, 
SjjringMd, lj C.H. Callahan, Press, Buffalo, i
^‘nimtu Rack, special 10-miie Inviution raoe for 
a diamond ring—laiweeu A. W. Palmer, Hamil
ton, OM. WelU. Wanderers, and W. M. Carman, 
Toronto. Much interest was taken in this race 
and there was considerable belting done among 
members of the three clube. The contestants 
kept well together until the last half mile, when 
Wells made a beautiful spurt and passed the kne 
» Winner by 40 feet, W. M. Carman 3, A. W. 

Time SO 11 8-4

TUB CKICKKT CHIC ABE.

ed

CIVIC HOLIDAY c°?gfecY
IF. L. Toplay.

B. Griff- 1 250,*».«)«••• 9
244

EXCURSIONS 
TO GRIMSBY PARK 

By Steamer Lakeside
Leaving at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

RÊTURN FARE 76c.

o4 6
3 6 8

2a
For all American, European end Foreign Lines. 
Ask for ‘'Cooks’ American Tours.”

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-8T., TORONTO.

3 6 l■x WHITE STAR LINE s
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT '

X ALLAN LINE MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
I$4 have staterooms ef an unusually high________

for second aabia passenger* There le a lente 
handsome dining saloon on tbs upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
■seamnnds deck. Four meals at a liberal variety 
are served dally. Hatea plane, bills of Aar* eta. 
(rsa agents of tits line or

T. W. JONES
Oeneeel Canadien Agent, «0 Tongs sta Toronto

Hamburg Am. Picket Oo 
Castle line. k
Gate's Toura i '

CIVIC HOLIDAY 
Moonlight Excursion

Dominion Line. 
Bleak Diamond. 
Orient line.:score:Palmer 8. «■

-,se,OUS Netberlenda
French Line. 
Wilson Lina1

Galt........
Brown#»»»>»9»»9»«»»»»»«♦«»» »»#»••*••• • • 

Buroeit-Powere ; Haodlay-Stockton.
Toronto Granite» Defeat Hamilton Thistles 

Seven rinks of the Granite Bowling Club 
visited Hamilton on Saturday afternoon and 
played a friendly game with the Thistle» of 
that place. The Granites woh by 8!) shots. 
It Is expected that the Hamilton bowlers will 
play a return match on the Granite lawns on 
Saturday uext, when they will have an op
portunity of turning the tables on the To
ronto men.

ssvseeeeeeeseeee
— 884

. Mill, II., Pin ♦ ♦ ♦
prlitir ♦ *

IFsdoaartifnf wfli papsror lid ♦ ♦ 4

Bookbliiir «
I Y:Hamilton Cricketers Defeated on the 

University Lawn. Empress of India 
Hamilton SS.

R. M. Melville,
1Finest and Largest 

In the Dominion.
BY STEAMERRUN A THROUGH SLEEPER. Co.On the Varsity lawn yesterday Toronto 

Club cricketers defeated Hamilton by 48 
run» on the result of the first innings. Ham
ilton . won the toss sud put together 70, A. 
Gillespie being the chief contributor. For 
Toronto Lease, Terry ami Golding bam earn
ed the big majority of the 116 runs. The 
■core:

ALLAN LINE.; GARDEN CITY
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE
Good*String0js°d "attendance* ** ** °'olook'8 P.M. EXPRESS.1 - •HEAD OFFICE, OtISLPH, ONT. 

Toronto Branch, I OO King tit, w„ upetelnt
FARE 50 CENTS.I %

m m
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

ThronjA tie WHITE MOUNTAINS
BY DAYLIGHT

*8 Adelaide-»!, «set, Toronto. Tele. 8010.

ROCHESTER EES CHIEOm i CIBE Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Penlneular and Oriental Lina. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’e Toura.
Tickets Issued to all pointa

ItI %

"’I
Local Baseball Brevities.

Jack Humphreys has 
Joined the Excelslora.

Snyder, the National oatoher, has gone to 
Ottawa. The Nationals will miss him.

There is some talk of starting a new league, 
bin the Dukes and Parkdales will withdraw 
from the series.

The Parkdele Beavers will probably play 
the Alerte, of London in the latter city on 
Aug. 20th.

There ie some talk of a tournament being 
held ill Toronto to decide the Canadian cham
pionship about exhibition time. Amongst 
clubs mentioned as likely to take part In it 
are the Tileonbnrg Blues, Cobourg», London 
Alerta, Galt, Duke», and possibly the Park- 
dale Beavers, Of this eity.

A baseball club has been organized at To
ronto Junction. They have some good 
players.

The Imperial

esmirrpx. toroxto.

sfeis: EL
left the Dukes and B

$30,000 Premiums, tiBOECKH’S
BRUSHES

kngh,’..........................8 Bowbanks, bFleet.. 0
Fleet* bLalog............... 1 Uoldlngham, run out 38
Gillespie, not out....80 luting, h|. Meitlo.. 4 
Ferrie, c Stoke* b Leigh c Southern, b

Lain,..............................,0 F. Martin...............,. 0
South am, runout.... 0 Read, b F. Martin.. 8

Stokes, bF. Martin., 0

on. b Leigh.8 Cosby, b Fleet8 
Patterson, o and b Catncron, o Rlok-

........... .. 0 ettvb Fleet...... 0
Collins, b

,.,11 Collins, not out...... 0
........0 Extras.....................  6

Total...................
BOWLXXO ANALYSIS.

5(Sueunion Ctiotoiiqoo, 
8.Ï., «< l«t«i

ONLY #4.00

IS. S. CARMONA- TO - R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 8010. 10 Adolalde-etreet east. Toronto.OLD ORCHARD>

St. Lawrence River, 
Thousand IslandsReina VictoriaAND THE Single Fores $2.60 to Rochester and return on 

Tuesday, Oth, and Thursday, 11th August. 
Steamer leaves Geddas' Wharf at 9 p.m.
Ticket» at 00 Yonge-etreet of at office on 

Wharf.________________________________________

MAINE COASTAND - Good going Aug. II, 12 and 13.
fYtih.rnAppiy ‘to B5fl.nt5fUd»lîî&Sl?î
River Line.

Lein*....
And a Through Sleeper 

to Kingston Wharf
Every Evening, making direct connection 

wltk Mail Steamers to 185

Harvey, e
Lein*.... BROOMS

Lawrence, Maritime Province», 
New England Trips. Halifax, Port

land, Boston, New York,
BY WATER AND RAIL.;

CASIMIR DICKSON.
Tel. 284, 68 Agent

Richelieu A Ontario Nav. Co,

Extras:...... Chautauqua Lake,N.Y.
And Return Only $4.

Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following JlrsuCloaa Olyde- 

Buflt, Full-powered Iron 0 team Ships
WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

"Lake Superior," from Montreal, JulySOttL
“Lake Winnipeg,........................ 37th,
"Laite Ontario"’ ••
-Lake Nepigon," “
“Lake Huree," "

Total....................... TO
i

Ie go to North Bay to
night to play with the clob of that place on 
Wednesday. The following players will 
compose the teem: Storey p, Strowger c, 
Reid lb, Doaoeit 3b, Crone 3b. Edgington 
ss, Leatch of, Hamilton rf. Green It; spare, 
E. Reid, W. bash.

A match between the employes of Messrs. 
Gregg tc Schaefer, cigar manu facturera, and 
those of the Boeckb Brush Manufacturers 
was plaÿbd on Saturday afternoon at the 
Don Flats, resulting in a victory far the 
olgsr makers by 36 to 18.

The Park Nine Juniors will play the 
Alerts on Saturday next at Stanley Park. 
Game called at 3 p,m.

Hamilton.
3. M.Lalng......................................
letilgu, pro., eeeeeeele ««sees eeeeeee
Toronto.

B.B.G You can buy them In any 
City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re
presented.

MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

Finest excursion of the season leaves Toronto 
Aug. 11, 14 18, at 8 s.m. or 440 p.m., by the fast

4
a/ aîÔllilCe.7.

F. Fattersoo..

F. M EMPRESS OF INDIA. o-At a au*-, at*.iîK
: Baggage examined et the Union Station.I The Finest Line of Bed

room ^ Suites at Lowest 
Prices In the city.

The Schomberg 
Furniture Co

649 and 651 Yonge-street.

i
... 6

Wrangling on the Cricket Field.
Picksbixg, Aug. 8.—The Pickering Cricket 

Club defeated the Whitby Club in that town 
today after a closely contested gams It 
wee also marked by a greater display of 
bitter feeling and wrangling than has been 
seen for many a long day en any cricket 
ground In the country. Pickering scored 23 
end 38 and Whitby 37 and 88, the small scor
ing being partly due to the obstacles of 
feUeo hay encountered by a ball when play
ed and to the superior bowling of both teams. 
For Pickering, Turnbnll took 8 wloketa for 7 
runs in the first innings of Whitby end in 

Grelg took 7 wloketa for 8 
Tanner of Whitby, who is only a beginner 
at cricket, took 7 wloketa for 6 runs In the 
first innings, and Gold’s analysis was nearly 
as good in tbo second.

l

and Empress ticket offices, end at Oedde»’ ticket 
office on wharf.

»»»«»«»•••* «•»• ••• •J RATK0 OF FAS8AGK:
/# CANADA’S GREAT •ad «60 

rates ere
fc............

»ndh"»“xSS»n?MoSmod0ttan*Y?o»'jSSna,

Intertnediste and Steerage Passengers. Passages 
and Berths con be secured en application to teeMnntr^Offi^nrs^K^A^t.

4 Custom House-square, Montreal

Rochester sod Return
Saturday, Aug. 13, at II p.m.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR46 CIVIC HOLIDAY
EMPRESS OF INDIA

$80

HARVESTSOUTHCOMBE,

THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER
■jTORONTO,

SEPT. 5 TO 17, 1892
Over the Nets.

Granite end Bank of Montreal lawn tennis 
players met on Saturday, the result being as
follows:

Binons—Benjamin (G.) beat ICronin 
(Bk.), 6-1, 6-8; Crawford (Bk.), beat Welker 
(O,), 4-6, 0-2, lt-0 ; Itetallack (Bk.) beat 
O’lUllly (G.|. 6-7, 8-6, 0-2; Shew (Bk.). beat 
Strachan (G.), 6-0, M.

Doubles—Benjamin and O’Reilly 
"neat ltettalack end Ntftel (Bk),. 6-8, 7-6; 
Crawford and Shaw (Bk.) beat Walker and 
titraohan (G.), 44, 6-2.6-A

The Coming Industrial Bench Show.
The attention of beagle exhibitors at tbs com

ing Industrial bench show of dogs, Sept. 12 to 
15, is called to elassesl37,188,139 and 140,which 
are for Beagles 15 to 18 lnohee In height in
clusive. Classes 143, 143, 144 and J45 are for 
beagles under 18 lnohes, consequently a 12X 
inch beagle cannot be entered in tbe 15 to 13
Clc“nedlen exhibitor» must distinctly state 

on tbelr entry forms if they wish to compete 
for the Canadian Kennel Club specials. All 
entries close Sept 1.

Gaudanr and Stephen eon Next Monday 
Obilllo, Aug. «.—It has been decided 

that the single scull race between Jake 
Gaudnur and the Australian Stephenson for 
$300 a side will take place at Orillia on 
Monday next.

The Woodbine Foasa Wins at the Beach.
Brighton Beach, Ang. 8,—First raoe, IX 

mile»—John Cavansgh 1, Long Dance 2, 
Sandstone 3. Time 1.67X- 

Second race, % mile—Foam 1, Sundowns 
2, Ingot 3. Time 1.02%.

Third race, 6% furlong»—Excellent» filly
1, Verbena 2, Air Tight 8. Time L24%. 

Fourth raoe, 1 mile—Leponto 1, Willi
2, Lizzie S. Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, % mile—Ji
2, Billet Doux 3. Time 1.28%.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Creche* 1, 
Dickerson 2, Luray 3. Time 1.22.

How They ‘Ban at Gloucester. 
Gloucester, Aug. 8—First race, 4% fur

longs—Ed. lleaman 1, Harry H. 2, Florrie H. 
8. Time .57%. f

Second race. 4M furlongs—Robia Hood 1, 
Estelle 2, Waltz 3. Time .57%.

Third race, 7% furlongs—Juggler 1, Kevay
2, Algonquin 3. Time 1.89.

Fourth race. 11-16 miles—Pluto 1, Alan 
Archer 2, Wallace G. 3. Time, 1.53%.

Fifth race, % mile—Cartoon 1, Miss Olive
3, Arthur Davis 8. Time 1.17%.

Sixth race, % mile—Oo the. Lea
A. 2, Topmast 8. Time 1.03%.

Trotting at Mroekvltle.
Brockville, Aug. 8.—2.40 class—Com

monwealth 1, Banner Boy 2, Skip 8. Beet

230 class—Ben B. I, H.L.M. 2, Minnie 8. 
Beet time 2. SO. •

EXCURSIONS 
kfe«65'MS?gTAmo

HARTNEY 
DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH

VAND O.T.R.
Return Tickets will be sold at ft

From A

Have You Tried theF- Entries Close August 13. 
Appllcatlonsfor space should 

be made at once. ;
} $28.00 

Sr} $30.m 

} $35.00

5

Buffalo,

Ticket» at all O.T.R end Bmprees Ticket 
Offices end on wharf. ______

652 and 656 Ûueen-st Westtiie second runs.

from Oedde»' Wharf by the Fast and PopularI(G.) CIBLE EXTRA’TENDERS FOR
Refreshment Stands

\ Workingmen
Can lave money by dealing with tu.

Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys' Suite at $2, 82.50, «8 end «8.50.

For Men’s Suits
We oan beat tbe world. We make them to 
order from $12 to 860 per suit. Fine work
manship, style, fit and durability are good 

recommendations

Our Furnishing Department
It overflowing with all the latest fade in 

Ties, Colmrs, Shirts and Hate.
Call and see them.

No other firm ran, will or does give such 
good values.

SOU THCOMBB 
The People’s Stores,

662 and 666 QUHBN-8T. WEST

OF INDIASTEM MICE
Ticket# at ell lesdine office# and on wharf.

MtiUBUM».
-î>k Firtt Inning*. Second Inning*.

SSS&fSite::/ h°&.b~;::"1

8 c Blora, b Gold............  6
Wrltht, b (told...........  1 b Tenner...........i......... 6
Eddy,b Gold.j....... 8 bGold.............. A......... }
Head, osod b Gold... 5 run out......................... 11
Turnbull, c Lawler, b

CALGARY 
PRINCE

ALBERT
EDMONTON,

To leave ell peinte In the Province ef Ontario 
-Oil- 

Return

I
.. o

AND
WILL BUS TO

WILSON, N.Y.,
Wednesday, Aug.lO. at 8 a.m., and

$40Other Privileges ALLAN LINECIGAR ?
Will be received up to Tuesday, August 14

For Forms of Tender and all partira lare, apply 
at the office, No. Si King street east, Toronto."

1 run out, 0 Royal Mall Oteamehip Liverpool, 
Colli»* et Morille,

From
Montreal,
Daylight.

- ■Aug. 6 . ” 18

Gold to August 16 
August 23 
September 6

111 October 14

til October 84

rn until No-

Parties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to oooneot 
with the 11.80 p.m. train on abdve dates.

of^e^WtSo*^.^ “^‘yr

notout.......................... 1»bj.?tdiouill ofcrTann.r.:::::I LORNE PARK ReturnFrom
Quebec,
ve.ee.
^lï

•’ 81
fepti 

x h 
•• »

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
CIVIC HOLIDAY 

AUG. 4 11, 14 18 and 19 at 10 a-m.. * p.m. and 
416 p.m. The steamer ruus from the Klee trie 
Light Wharf, foot ef Scon-street.

For Book Tickets, rates eta., apply to
P. G. CLOSE, 

On the Steamer,

MEETINGS,J. J. WITHROW, Lami*, W„ • Lawler,
bGold.........................0 bGold....

Extras..
e. ss*'»»'»*'*»••«»'»».. s President

H. J. HILL,
Man. and Sec.

»o6K>
SARDINIAN..■
•NUMIDIAN...................... “ 87
Parisian.........«fient. 8
CIRCASSIAN.................... _ 10
•MONGOLIAN................. “ 17

•The Mongolian and Numldlan carry cabin 
passengers only from this side 

By 8.8. Parisian. *6tf, $70 end $80. elngle: $114

gfc«nOT$^rsrjfv
Cabin, single, $36; steerage, $i0.

STATE UNE SERVICE

SV.fWTSiSfi0**' "• *
The members are requested to attend an enter

rent meeting of the above lodge to be held in 
the Masonic Hell, Toron to-street, Tuesday after
noon. the Oth August lost, at 8 o'clock, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our late 
Worshipful Brother. Robert McKira. By order 
of the W.M. JOSEPH TOMLINSON. Secretary. 
Members ot sister lodges cordially Invited.

A.M,,41Extras
5 •• »

....... Total...................... 88Total 3636
WBirer..

Second Inning*.
1 o Bead, b J. Grelg.... 0

0 b Turnbull

Pint Inning*.
Bios#, b Turnbull.......
UathewBon, b Turn-

bull...............»............ .. _
Boat, c and b J. Grçig 9 c J. T. Clark, b J. ^

6 o W. Grelg. b J. Grelg. 0 
flnow, l b w.b J.Grelg. 1 o Turobull,b J. Grelg. 1 
Gold, b Turnbull...... I c Marquis,b J.Grelg.. 0

» Lawler, o Turnbull, b
J.Grelg .................. 0 b Turnbull..

Mathewson, b Turub-

EVERYBODY 
KNOWS WHO

* We are i

r~ t
or R. C. GALLAHER.
Tel. 1168. Ill Adelalde-et. west.l

i

ST. UDHEW i ST. JOHH’S GHIPTEH10.4,6.R.G. DOMINION UNE,STEAMSHIPSi at > DartneU.c Marquis, b 
Turnbull...................

The companions of tbe above Chapter are re
quested to attend the funeral of otir late Ex. 
Comp. Robert MeKIm, from bis late residence, 96 
Oroevenor-street. Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 0, at 
4 o’clock. By order oftragxTZkLitmoN

Scribe E.

46 July Sailings of fast service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool Steamer. From Montreal 

Wed. Aug. 81 
Wed. Sept. 81

$
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londoaderry
bull........

- a»ntTh“ü.i
Ritchie, not out.........

CHEAP EXCURSIONS4.9 h J. Grelot..
4 run out........
u uot out........
0 a Turnbull b J. Grelg. 5 

Extras....................... 3 Extras........................  1

Total......... .............87 Total...

The Provincial Association.
President John Wright was in tbe chair at 

the committee meeting of the Ontario Cricket 
Association lost night. The Provincial 11 to 
meat Quebec at Hamilton, Aug. 19 and 20, 
was selected, but tbeir names ere withheld 
pending the acceptance of the players. Re
solution» of condolence were adopted find 
Will be forwarded to the families of the late 
Messrs. Htinsou and Dickey. Alexander 
Gartahore of Hamilton was elected to the 
veeancy caused by the death of Vice-Presi
dent Htinsou.

Lacrosse Points.
A team of the Toronto Lacrosse Club went 
to Hamilton yesterday and easily defeated 

* the Y.M.C. A. twelve of that burg.
Toronto lecroaelsts play at Niagara Falls 

next Monday.
Oo Saturday next the Capitals and Coni- 

walls play off one of tbe ran celled matches 
at Ottawa.

THY Our reputable business ca
reer of nearly nine years Is 
our reference. Most of that 
time at corner Queen and Port- 
land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east

4 Vancouver.
Labrador

Midship saloons, spseiemi promenade decks, 
eleotrie light, ladles' rooms and smoking rooms 
on Bridge Deck, large water tanka ensuring 
ample supply of fresh water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior accommodation for 
Firm Cabin and Second CWu and Steerage Pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin *60 to 
880, according to eteamer and accommodation, 
second cabin 880, steerage $90.

For all information apply to any agent of tbo 
company, or DAVID TORRANCE A OO., General 
A rents. Montreal. 246

Wed July 27 
Wed. Aug. 170 From New York.

.Sept 8 
r‘ 8»

During August and September, to^ ST. ANDREW’S LODGE,e L.

STATE OF NEVADA-----
By State Une New York to Londonderry and

Sault Ste. Marie. Fort William 
and Duluth.

A.F. & A.M. INo. 16, O.R.C.
The members ere requested to attend an emer

gent meeting of the above Lodge, to be held In 
the Masonic Hall, Toronto-etreet, Wednesday 
afternoon, tbe 10th August Inst., at 8 o'clock, for 
the purpose of attending the funeral of our late 
R. W. Bro. W. G. Storm. By order of the W.M.

' F. 8. SPENCE, Secretary.
Members of sister lodges cordially invited.

sek Rose 1, Cynosure.23:

COOKED MEATS On# ot tbe fist Electric-Lighted titoamehlpiSgs&Migf sisârtfTMt
Fordtkketa anti 8eveiy*Tn?ortnatlon apply to 

r King and Yonge sireew.

MANITOBA.
ALBERTA arid 

ATHABASCA
* FRESH DAILY 

SLICED TO ORDER H POTTED $ CO.i H. BOURLIER, eorner

DOMINION LINE
Express Service, 8 days

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

GRAND TRUNK RY. Ie Intended to leave OWEN SOUND ever}
stores A NEW THING WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

On - arrival of the Steamship Express
leaving Toronto ................. *
Fort William direct

551 and 553 Queen-sV w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Élégant Showrooms a^nd „ ——„ 246
a Large Stock. DAVIES & CO.

Telephone 3896, * 86 81 YOngô*“Str©Ôt.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-3T

Tickets to all points In Can
ada. the United State* and 

: Europe at lowest rates.
P. J. SLATTER,

48<ÿty Passenger Agent.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

Both i»cxe* X'nn obtain remedies or. 
Hmltedly wucceâeful in the cure of al 

S9 ^ ■ dtocaaea of a private nature and
Ig CtlJ$laANDREW8’ FEMALE pHL8.~ 
H They are nothing new. having been dl* 
wB penifid by the Doctor for more than 46 
Bk years. No experiment. Price one dvllnr,

lions confidential. Addres. U L Andrews, 287 Stow- 
etreet, itnlnutes’ walk from Queea-streel west eft, 
Turonto, Ontarie,

Toronto at 11.10 "a.m. " forIN CORD
U.rU,
tlon with tbe through trains of the Canadien 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia end ell points in the North wee. 

sod Pacific Coast.

Labrador sails Au*. 17.

FlrstCabk) $50to $70, Second 
$30, Steerage $20.

G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-si. w.,

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 40 Klng-st. w.,

CAMP COTS1, James chronicIf
Phi-
OU

nary r W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
Preeideut, Mon. Lake Traflfo

Montreal Toronto

WtW
lilt*

53 Telephone84*
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*'•i THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNINGJ AUGUST 9 1892. AppHea!
# WILLIAMShigh- DON,RHEUMATISMhav. bran made lata Itotorday at 13.70 to $8.76 I '' Xb* $£.ïæSrjaratJgasi S#* f,i TJ

esiteT Mo, and*eame prie» waa paid tor t#o iqwm; 68c, closing MMa correspondente re-
£»“*■ oa,C6e5ieo“ c“so,d uut- po^-îhL~mu.Xi<EE3?n,ne
* itoriej^Neither movement nor enquiry re-1 P-,. h.yh^i lato lowest MM* do»*» “*!:------

tK0*t*-White «old on track at 84c,nnd80o to 
«Ho was quoted outside. Demand loeally la

“German
Syrup”

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Pan 
eonage. “My acquaintance with 
yottx remedy, Boschee's German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number of 
Sabbaths* After trying a Physician, niinnnpr 
without obtaining relief—I cannot QUITUdL 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
—I saw tile advertisement of your 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick end permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup has been our favorite 
remedy and always with favorable 
results. I have never hesitated to 
report my experience of its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner.” RSV.
W. H. HaggarTY, 
of the Newark, New a Safe 
Jersey, M.E. Confer
ence, April 25, ‘go.

scales « rwa balajtcb.
The Toronto MakTT. V»T.rlf-About 

Stray Do*» Bad Mte •*ewrT 
Then, wra a sharp dtocustiooettbe

_____Committee ye.Wd»r.n£

which a-rtof

X _ v^r E

iïjïïz:
loading physicians, recognizing tbie foot, are svsillng tiwnsolfas 
most potent of natural forces. * ' PIANOS \

:
keta and License

„ ■ SSSTsSsaSo^nip The aldarman Anally gainea Theth"^‘ .cal.Umeuu- 

_ The tenders were «X- 
nsmelr. «360 for » 30-ton 

Stewart supported

I:
%

lorne park.
Endoreed by the best authorities In thé world \

■< R. S. Williams & Son,& sr CONTRACTORS
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

__ I raw ton* btoo* sxoaixe*

RICE LEWIS &

t XUBof season.

WJjgthe day, bees 
factored in Toronto.

rol* 'âSi.TS&y,»*1
thlmititow^eh«l dboorarjl that tom^ 

rioner Coetsworth Intended to °,""eriMet 
ratobinjif aU dora found on the, atojrt 
whether with or without tara. Thtohe«r nounoal Zw “fc^orth

S?3æ-s-s.î
3tBLHSS5SSa?'iS
commendation and passed,_________
dtmajuxmmom tb isssasv^1**.

That Impatient Hen Are to Vow» 
a Passage Into the Bay.

“ There’ll be trouble around AshbHd^s 
bay some ot these days,” chirped a little 
to the ear of The World's young man yes

terday.
•' What do yob mean P 
“ Well, yesterday I heard a 

that if a channel was not soon <mt th™“*£ 
the breakwater into Toronto bey » .more- 
meat was on foot among some °^ the/'«*?®de 
ate ones to place a little dynamite alraged 
the obstructien, blow open a 
leave the authorities to find out for them 
selves who did the job."

“ Sorely be wasn't to Arnett r

*Ï°,VS
on en eve-trough.

143 Yonga-atreet, Toronto.T X>IjPBBD HOP»*.
ra Toronto*Bt*

p Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous dleeesss, such as 
Seminal Weakness, Impoteney, Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment fell to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

By the
The,as ra

dioes: tea:V
“ it’s >rm> thak oauoa” 

ALE AMD PORTER DE
LIVERED TO ANT AD- 
PRESS—31.60 A KEG.

SPADINA MBBWBBY.
A KEG 1 KensUifton-avs. Tel 1888.

(LUnltan) -------------------- — ' —
Cor. King and Vlctorla-streets, j _ 5815Sl ofSOI*m

MMMOM CAN BE CURED Lo:as........,__ _ , Clev. Die. * tola,..»............
raw sultana KAlsnre. Col. Coal A Iron Co...............

troœ

58TORONTO.YOU TRY 6»a ■a day, as 
would rj 
reply tol 
Mice in 1

34 1ÜM1-ék«Î0V*
>57*

?S8«;2q

W ‘SS
80* «

Lake Shore .
J?.#tfendfew Kngïand 

<, ST. LAwraxcs xAsset Northern racine prêt...
The usual Monday’s dulness prevailed over I Northwests»*..............thto marked today there being pra*B& Norm AmmÇo-;...; ;

Poultry—Unchanged. Chickens, 50o to 650 •
l'ÆKdra quiet. W. quote: Potor $250. OCX)
toes,*new HOe per peck: cArrote. fej»*». For private clients at lowest rates. In smM 
bunches : beets, SSc per do*, bunches: onions, lto VW1 upwards, on Toronto real estate.

^ BOOgrit.

bunckes; rhubarb, too per do* bunches jlettuce, ’ . B. K. SPROULE,
^acEm;2^b"Æ^fbr..dS m_______________ 11* Rlchmond-st-W.

ïff • ciuoaoo nranrjA.
^'a^r-ni 16c s.b»midî’mmsure.’ ““““ |

--------------------- ---------- —------------- 1 were as follows:

BUIjIiS jubilant. Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt andSnspentory, will most 
assuredly do so. It Is the only known force or power that will supply what 
irlookUig, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure-^iervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Scietieu, Kidney Dis
ease, Lombago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia

logÆ3
U

57M
‘BS

rat
II7H I’.lWheat, Corn, Oats and Provisions All 

Higher — Stocks Irregular — Loeal 
Markets Quiet and Without 

Much Change.
Consols sloeed steady at 66*c for money end 

account.

Canadian Pacific was easier In London, opening 
at 91* and closing at to*.

On the curb at Chlcegoat 8.10 September Wheat 
was quoted at 7l0éc.

fit*. Mr.:(U‘, * I hiring 1 
In depai 
lug whs 
Against 
not knd 
speech 1

t 1
WM «

WITHOUT MEDICINE CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of all deecriptloift, before purchasing eis> 

where. 346

TO LOAN
be
was wi
of Con] 
the Iasi

Beware of imitations and the wortblees cheap so-called Electric Belts ad: 
vertised by soins concerns and peddled through the country. They are 
electric to name onlv. worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embaemd lu gold upon every 
Bell and appliance manufactured by ua ; x— «

Send for Catalogue.- Majled (sealed) Free.

fw«n remark V
to-day
Satur-Tronsactlone on local Stock 

aggregated 806 shares, comp* iRemedy. had
duy-0 the

m theÇ. G. GREEN, Sole Maa'fr,Woodbury,HJ- ASchisoc earnings of the fourth week of July 
increased «28,084.

Grangers w*re easier and Industrial stronger on 
New York Stock Exchange to-day.

»
The.

that.THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,BRITISH, Op’n’f HI,'»: L’w’.l Clo*iHATHLETE the Hou 
to the 
[Cheers. 
Turn;

SK 49 King-street West, Toronto.
UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

Dl*AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS
” _ BOUGHT and„ sold —

ALEXANDER &. FERGUS80N,|8^E^
Bank of CommnrQe Building. | Hanariian MlltUSl L03.fl Slid 111"

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan hi sums of «100 to *6000 on first 
mortgage security.____________________  il*1

>Wh*At—Kept...
- -DM...

Coro fcgi.»e
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mIIIdk stA Pie» for Prince and Tojnmie.

- Editor World: In reading The World 
this morning I found to my surprise that we 
citizens are not to be allowed to have our 
dogs run at largê in the streets, not even 
for an airing, without being in charge of the 
owner or some competent person (tag 
tag). What does it mean ! Here am I witn 
my two poor beloved and affectionate dears.
Prince and Tommie, who not only taka a 

* drive on my lap in the street oars, like all 
' good little petted dogs do, but they always 

Kok for a littie airing on my doorstep ana 
sidewalk. Must the dears now be subjectedto thorough treatment of these dog-catchers
knd taken away before oar eyes to be Are g0|d Oil Their Merits. 
Slaughtered without we are leading them by 
the string? Well* if such is to be the case,
All I have to say is, let all mothers who so 
often leave their children at 
Street be compelled to either lead them by 
She band or string so as to keep them out of 
toogor or —oymgtoepubU^ ^
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spot: spots higher: options stronger: Aug. and 
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409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st -,
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queerest west 
1352 QueenLst west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Çhurch-ntreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front.-street

Summer Wood $4 por Cord, Cut and Split.

Wheat doted 100
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MANITOBA m NOjlTHWESTEverybody knows they 

Are the best,

Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.
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Intending settlers call on us end get tbs 
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We bave no hand and build to order *8 
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Canadian Foresters’ Excursion.
On, Civic Holiday the Canadian Foresters 

will ran an excurtoon to Fetarboro per 
Grand Trank Railway, going via Port Hope. 
Their special train of flrat-clasa care will 
leave Parkdale 7.10 *m.. Union Station 7.80, 
Don station 7.40 and Queen-street east cross
ing 7.45. In order to avoid oveha-owding 
accommodation lue bean pr ovided for 1500 
person* and there is every intUeation that 
this will be tbe finest trip out of the city on 
the holiday. The society ere noted for carry
ing ont anything they undertake in first- 
class style, and a special attraction is being 
provided In the way of game* for which 
Brizes to the value of *300 will be given. 
Those desiring tickets should secure them 
early from the committee and members of 
the order.

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies. 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
anti Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.
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IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDF; : Beautifying the City.
Editor World: The proper way to go about 

the improvement of our parks and the mak
ing of our drives and the lake boulevard is 
for the people to get up ■ large petition to 
the City Council requesting them to submit 
a bylaw to tbe citizens creating a park 
mission. The Ontario Government have 
inch ta commission for the Queen Victoria 
Park at Niagara Falla, and the total expendi
ture in one year for that park was only 
about *15,000. One has only to look at toe 
state tbe sidewalks in tbe College-avenue, the 
lagoons at the Island and the dusty and dan
gerous entrance to High Park and compare 
them with the well-kept parks of Buffalo, 
onlv 100 miles away, where they have a com
motion of which that city Is proud of, to see 
the need that exists for such an institution 
in this city. Pboobxb*

Toronto, Aug. 8.
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• Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.

THE best IS THE) CHEAPEST
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\l Habb a Af Bib BbeI on Earth.
Inn uflo'ii!tir-,ySDR. HOBBS fe^eSoWet-

era aod Colds, thorough, 
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and enres 
habituai constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do act gripe, very small, 
easy.to take, and parelr 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their us* They 
absolutely core sick head
ache, end are recommend.
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A Clergyman’* Will 

Tfig will ot the late Rev. Thomas Scale* 
Ellerby, at one time pastor of the Congre
gational Church formerly standing on tbe 
corner of Bay and Adelaide-street* bos Just 
been admitted to probet* He left *17,000 in 
household furniture and bank stock, which 
is divided between his two unmarried daugh
ters, Lucy and Emily, In equal shares.’ 
Should they marry Mr* Evan* another 
daughter, will have a share in the property.

edLondon, England.

4 is ..................—.
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefijt Association

Grounded 1878)

Exobange Bulldlog, 93 State-si., Boston.
(tatemekt of "business P0* 1891:

OOCU1TOROXTO STOCKS IN STOKS-
stocks lu store in Toronto elevators, withlittle meromTranaactiona:. Forenoon—Dominion, 10, ______

-
161. Afternoon—Dominion. 20 at 269:: Cpmmeir- Hard wheat, buah..... 
dal Cable, 25 at 161*4; Duluth, 85 at 14%; Union «« •« ....
Loan, new stock, 80 at 135.

20 at HHMMMVegetable and
UUgraAu%9, Au&!' AU**lu

10.UU0 10,000 11.118
38,911 88,611 18,461

•• .... 4*164 48,154 7,696
1.800

...83,110 8*110 12.887
... 11.80» 11,802 6,168

186,377 187,877 60,146
YISIBLX SUrPLT.

Visible supply of grain In Canada and the 
United States, with comparison»:

Aug. 8. ’98. Aug. 1, "92. Aug 10, ’91. 
Bush. Bush. Bush.

Wheat..........  86.07S.000 83,99*000 17,964.034
Com:......,... 6,830,000 6,99*000 *800,447

MoxTatst, Aug. a-Closlng-Bankof Montres!, ] 6'î75.’ouO ' 66,706

sra .T^ I .............« «w* w” »
Merchants’ Bank. 168 and 160: Bank of Com-. ____ ______ . _ .
Mœw* $300,000 to loan
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The Macfarlane Shade Co., Lt’d)

Sr.Spring ”
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Manufacturers and Importers of

WINDOW SHADES AND BRASS GOODS
no^r5ntth«Sro^«int5?klng ,*rdor*?BF'a5tors^wl!V*m?mrnanon"runnfnB

time August IB.

MILNE Y TO LOANHealthy Occupation for the Health Offi
cer.

Dr. Herman Allen ha* Just returned from 
a very succeeeful fishing tour down east. 
Together with Barrister John Coe and 
eral others Dr. Allen canoed and sailed down 
the chain of lakes running from Lindsay 
and covered altogether a distance of about 
200 miles. A big haul of black baas’and 
other game fish was made, one of which, 
weighing over 12 pound* was sent up to the 
chairman of the Board of Health.

(

At BH Par Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

)TTATT,
Stock Exchange

■ Æ H. P. W 
Member Toronto

MOXXT TO LO a*
! lea

86 V- ©CCITelephone 288JOHN STARK & CO 15 Leader-lane. insurance in ioree.............................. IJJ’JE’So 5

GEORGE A LITCHFIELD. - W. G. COBTHELIe 
President Trerauree

Canadian Office. SI Klng-street 
Toronto.

»<^ Wall-street Gleaning*
John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: To

day’s stock market was without feature In the

some of the industrials. Later in the day, how
ever. bad crop news came froin the west, and 
there was an animated bear attack upon the mar
ket. According to tbe special despatches from 
the west very grave damage has been done by 
hot winds within the last day or two. It wai set 
forth in one energetic despatch that corn in Kan
sas and adjoining states bad been damaged 25 
uer cent. A week ago there were similar reports,

conha
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Unlike n» Dutch Process 
H No Alkalies

Increase filedI
'

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANOE.
I

North
ponentBUT THE

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
»

? Concert For Eut Entier».
By permission of CoL Daweon aud ofllcera 

the Royal Grenadier Band, under tbe direc
tion of Mr. Waldron, will play this program 
»t Gooderbam’sXkove this evening from 8 

f tolO: ■/ X'

March........................... Dorner .................Zlehrer
< ........................... ...Bohemian Girl............ . Belfe
Valse...................... ..Bsyedore.................Bucaloss
8etoction......................Ernoni.......................... Verdi
Gayotte..................... Louis XOl.................... ^hy«
Comet Solo...........Hazelene Folk*...............JHazel
Sandpaper Dance*................................. ......... .Wilson
keminiscenees of Ireland........................... Godfrey
Polka..............Wink the Other Eye....St. Quentin

James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.Fa write* “I 
have been watching the progress ot Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized. It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
noee; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce It to 
be the best article of fis kind that has ever been 

1 , brought before the public. Your medicine does 
’ not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 

Bw to act ea such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous

!

Head Office, 67 Adejaide w. Br“£nw"imXndgvÏ9*
.... ........................F

ot Pari 
Home
WelshOther Chemicals :

per Cent, a wee* a*u vuoic .
only then the damage waa 6» per cent. .

some of the people whose interests are generally 
on tbe long side and have recently been rather 
actively bullish are willing now to see a reaction 
which will enable them to get back their stocks 
at concessions. The market generally !• in good 
healthy condition. The blanks are nbt disposed to 
take auy part in the money market scarecrows 
which have been trotted out along with declara
tions that our country is now nearly upon a silver 
basis.

38*.

SplteS!
at 34. Afternoon-Corn mere* 9 et 147, 6 at 146; i Office: lO A

Telephones 692* 2

tbeGENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire ft. Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Adelaide-et. E. 
076.

used in the 
•preparation of

are ivvueafw
PiTENDBBS. m14th Annual > V lri4l«WaW<u4ira

agents wanted. wived 
town i
bowel!ff. Baker k Co.'s jam-ST. LEGER STE To Mother* Wives and DMUfhUrt. 4k.
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:

rn at 14. MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.
stocks in store In Montreal elevators, with 

comparisons:
Hi

ROBERT COCHRAN O BALED TENDERS addrewd to tbe umtor. 
O signed, sad eodorsed ’Tender for Barracks

Osborne, Wioni 
Plans aod

I Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts and shipments respectively in Toledo: 

Wheat 252,000 and 230,000 bush, rye 7000 and 1000;
^Rooeipto**In^MUwrakee: Floor 6550 bbl*

as
bush, corn 2000. oats 42,000.
«5sr vîour ita"?a«A«rs£^h&
298,000 and 889,000 bushels, corn 8^7,000 and 882,000. 
oats 250,000 and 86,000 bushels, rye 14,COO and 
4000, barley 8000 and 4000.

Auq^tt,

22*343
11,167

"si,m
17,202

Von8, Aug. U1 AzMember of Toronto Stock Bxehnng*)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York j Oats 
Stuck Exchange.

(Guaranteed to Fill.) 

tickets $6 each, «18,000 

mong

■to. Com
m e

Wheal, bushels....4OT.1W m,mwhich is absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It baa «tore than three times the strength 
ot Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

economical,

3000 èerior.*7142,076
*9000 divided equally » 

starters. a
$6000 divided equally among 

non-starter».

Rye
partaient of 'ItoWlo* Wofk*0 tmw*°and at the

tenderdecline the contract or fall to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned In care of 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender. er

B. r. B. ROY,

......199.088 822,487
...108,846 107,427

L849,580 
41.774 
2,177

23 COL BORNE-STREET and Rotund* Board ot Trade I y^fey til
Ta»

have b;835,772
66.170

Total................ 1,401,580
40,988

FOREIGN SXCHANOB.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

3KTWKKH BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer*. Seller*.

or Sugar, and ia far more 
costing less than one cent a cup. It 
la delicious, nourishing; and saih-t

Flour, bbis.... 
Oatmeal *•. each srartêr wtiP c?raw'$f?OCL

to d,vlde

Prizes paid less lO per cent.
Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 6; Bade 

Wednesday, Sept 7.
Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 

Letter.

BEBRBOHM’S REPORT.

22s Od; prompt 22s 9d,, was 22s 6d, do. good 

0d was 34s 6d. French country markets quiet.

JéM^SK#4Sa,’SSI’S!

rebels
E. R. C. CLARKSON tnd

due «follow: closs. nu*
am. p-rn. a.m. pa

O.T.KWeat..................... =10 i0$, gij

«.«o h.» m

What Loeal Improvements Cost.
The amount spent this year in local Im

provements,exclusive of tbe cost of changing 
the street railway, will fall far below that 
expended last year. Last year tbe local im
provements cost $877.97T, while this year the 

\ amount will probably be about $150,000. 
X. However, about $600,000 will be spent on the 

Iftreet railway. -»

live Hundred In Cash Lost.
Aiaistox, Ont., Aug. 8.—About 5o’clock 

llkis morning Mrs. Sine’s dwelling in Vic- 
tpria-street was destroyed by fire. Loss 
^000; fully insured. Mrs. Sise had the 
Misfortune to lose $500 in cash.

Panaelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
sod Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com- 
tiaints with unerring certainty. They also cpn- 
L;,, iioots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
mod bowels. Mr. K. A. CairncrosH, Shakespeare, 
writes' “I consider Parmelee’e Pills an excelleut 
vemedr for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

Yoong Methodists at Grimsby.
Many young people from the Methodist 

Churches attended the Epworth League ex- 
gorsion to Grimsby Camp yesterday. A 
vary pleasant day was Spent on the grounds, 
and the excursionists returned to the city at 
an early hour in tbe evening with pleasant 
«amortis of the day’s outing.

b.“æ;h£EDIGESTED. ----------
Sold by Crocere everywhere. the S

lug.E. R. C. Clarkson, £L O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mncklln, Jr.. T. E. Bawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee. Liquidator, Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg; Man.
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. & 8. Henry <x 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

butKATES IN NEW TURK.
Potted. Actual»W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.\

the
14 87 I 4 88V8terte8"m\?aï"'.'.l IS* .

Bank of Kngiand rate—2 per jeStT

z

1 TheSecretary.R. H. BRAND, and
? MONET MARK NT. OfDiscount rate on the open market In London 

unchanged at % per cent.
Money was easier In New York at 1^ to 2 per

On the local market call loans are unchanged 
at 4 per cent

first-class Stores on King- 
Nos. 167 West and 166 
Plate Glass, etc.

Could be made to suit

Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

a.m.Two
street.
East.

CLARKSON &CROSS
Ont.N { 7MS2.00HELIiO ! -,6.46 4.00 10.80 MiRent Chartered Acoountan

F. OA. ;*Wt’ B °vroà*'r .u. A. ; N. J. 

ward Still. Established 1864.

fromo. 86 WE. a c. a. w. b........... •;•••—MONEY CAREFULLY INVESTED 
In Stocks, Bonds, Debentures and other 

first-claw eecurities.
Bedgeley & Co., General Financial and 

Investment Broker*
Money to loan. 83 Toronto-street Tele- 

phone 251. j______ * -

10.00Your butter,milk and meat are not
fit for,the tatile this hot weather. 
OWt ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR 

And moke
180 Queen-etreet Bast

FOB S:S-i»».î«ii,».«
4.00 10.80 11p.m.

moderate, 
good tenant». Apply to

JOHN F1SKBN A CO..
Scott-street

Palace
U.8.N.Y.. J. W. LANG & CO., «45 1*00 9.00 7.9»

'^rïsiW ws saAaufttSS ss stsnOrder btisine*. ti th. wciu^ their era-
parable at.ueh

Branch Poitoffice. . & PaTTBBON, P I*

GENTtEMEN'S 1-8
; i23 MEETINGS.

WHOLESALE GBOCEBS.

---------------------------------------------- -------------------- wheat; red, NTs winter, 6e 8r*i; wheat, No 1
chain and hour. n-i 7. 1(i corn. 5» 3^dî hvw peas. 5s 9d.

states market» were «trong and higher and lo Pork, 71» 3d- Lard. 89» 6d.
Uverpool wheat we. firmer. There wee no M. bacon, heavy, 49. ud. Toltow^-to 9(L Cheese, 
material change on the local market except In 46s 6d; cheese, colored. 46e 6d.
peas, which were dearer. now tore cottox xsaxav.
=ti°o-mraum:,$096 M Bg C«toran reports to. «£*%£££
Flour—Sales ot straight roller were reported to £^4 ^ ™ »"*
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THE 0NTAB10, BELMONT INB NOBTHEBNL. O. OROTHE & CO.

Montreal. WEAR.1 E
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Cl
heNotice is hereby gtveta to the Shareholders of 

this Company that a special General Meeting of 
Shareholders will be held on Monday, August Ml 
1802, at noon, at tbe Company’s Head Office, 108 
Bay-street, Toronto, for the purpose of approv
ing of the contract for construction of the said 
Railway.

By order of the Board.
VALENTINE BEDFORD,

Secretary

W. H. STONE,
undertakek, 
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Tan Colored Laced Boots and Ox- Tan of --------- - . —Shoes of Russia Leather. 
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